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La st year Flock ha rt _!;CI a goal o f lea ding
12 people to profess fa ith in jesus Chri sr.
By the end of the year. she had led 24 people to Ch ri st .
F l ock h :~ rt slys she wants her fo ur sons
and one da ughter to kn ow that she ca res
about them , but just as impo rtant ly, th:u
sht.· cares :.bo ut :t lost worl d .
Flockhart made a public pro fess io n of
fai th w hc·n she was 16. largel y to please her
boyfriend . But she did not make :t private,
perso nal co nfessio n o f faith unt il she
was 24.
She· is cha ll enged to share he r faith by
her h usba nd , Steve, who " witnesses to
eve ryt hing th:n brc:nhcs:· Floc khart s:tid .

He is minister of evangelism at first Baptist Chur h in Woodstock, Ga.
" I don 't like to witness. It scares me to
go up to a strange doo r," she confides. Yet
she finds that God blesses her effo rts when
s he wi tn esses o ut o f obedience.
Floc kh art finds her bes t o ppo rtun ity to
share her faith during the church's weekly
visitatio n program because c hild ca re is
pro\' ided .
Another oppo rtunit y to share her
test imo ny comes each Sunday as Flockhart
counsels peo ple who make decisio ns during the church service.
When someone makes a commi tment to
Ch ris t, Flockha rt keeps up wit h the perso n to sec him thro ugh the Christian " birth ing process." She disda ins what she ca lls
the " hit and run app roach" to wit nessing.
Eac h Thcsday and Th ursday morning a
fcl lmv ch urch me mber takes care of the
chil d ren to give Flockhart some free ti me.
This summe r she is using that ti me to disciple a teenage gi rl in her church .
" I do n' t kn ow when I' ll go to th e ba nk
o r the groce ry sto re, but God w ill work
tha t ou t ," she s:.1ys.

GOOD NEWS!
When Sorrow Is
In Tune with God
2 Co rinthi ans 7:9- 10
So rrO\v and hc:m ache :1re common to all
of us. 'Jb pass thro ugh lifL' w itho ut fee ling
the hurt of disappo intment , th e st ing of
rebuke, o r th e pain of unfulfill ed desires is
impossibl e. Sorrow is a part of li fe. Indeed ,
how you dea l wit h so rrow may be the most
im po rtant measure of your Ch ri sti an life.
The ch urch :11 Co rinth h:1d felt grea t so rrow ove r the fie rce rebu ke of Paul in I Co rint hi ans. Tho ugh Paul was burdened by
their pai n, he re jo ices that thei r sorrow was
in tun c wi th God .
Wo rldl y sorrow re s pon d s w ith
resentm ent .

Tbe resp on se of godly sorrow is
repentcm ce_:rwo em phases of th e word
"repentance" arc fo un d in thi s passage.
Th e fi rst emphas is is regret, regret ove r sin .
Re morse is pro min ent clement in biblic:1l
repentance.
The o ther emphasis o f repenta nce is a
change of mind and pu rpose. Repent ance
is mo re th an weep in g fo r sin ; it is regret
th at brings renewal o f li fe. Imagi ne th e surprise of the world ove r a life so changed
as that of Zacchaens , w ho return ed fo ur·
fo ld w h ;~t he had wrongly taken , o r of Paul ,

w ho becam e a zealot fo r th e ca use he had
o pposed . Few things bea r w itness before
th e world like a tran sfo rm ed life.
\'Vorldl y so rrow result s in death .
Tbe resu lt of go dly sorrow is
redem ption-The so rrow of the wo rld
co mes in th e fo rm o f rese ntment and
depress io n. It brings death 10 relatio nships,
death 10 usefulness, an d death to ho pe that
makes li fe wo rth li vi ng. Th e classic compariso n of wo rldl y and godl y so rrow is
fo und in th e grief o f Peter and j udas after
th e cross. judas, wh o bet rayed Christ ,
hanged himself. His sorrow bro ught death.
Peter, w ho wept bitte rl y after denying
the Lo rd , may have take n a mo re painful
route ; he met the risen Christ face to face.
Can yo u feel Peter's heart sting as jesus asked, " Peter, do yo u love me?" "Oh , Lord,"
was hi s answe r, "you know all things. Yo u
know th at I love you" (see jn. 21 : 17). His
godly sorrow resto red hi s relatio nship with
the Savi o r.
At th at mo mcm Peter learned wh at Pa ul
was telling th e Co rinthians. So rrow that is
in tunc w ith God leads tO repentance, and
repentance res ults in th e joy of salvatio n .
Is your so rrow in tunc w ith God?
Ad :~ p led fro m "Procblm," J:~n A•brcb 1984. Copyrialu
19 8 4 The Sun d:Jy Sch ool Bo:~rd of tbc So uth ern B:~ptht
Conn ntlon. All ri&Jlt• f'Cie rvcd . U1ed by perm lu lo n . Fo r
au bscrlptl o n loform:~tl on, w rite: to ,.btc:rbl Sc:"lc c:•
Dep t ., 127 Ninth Ave. No rth, Nuh vlllc, TN 372.H .
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EDITOR'S PAGE

Fair, AcctJrate News
J.

EVERETTS EED

In recent d :trs tlu:n.: h:ts been :a grc:u dea l
of news surrounding Baptist Press an d the
work of i ts d ircc10 r, A l vi n C. Shack lefo rd ,

:md news editor Dan Ma n in . A meeting of
B:tptist st·arc p:tpcr editors (sec page 31) has
been characte rized as :t respo nse to the te r·
min:uion of Sh:tcklcford and Mart in . T h e

primary th rust of this meeting. howc,·e r,
w:ts to determine how we as ll:!pti sts ca n
m:tint:tin a free now of info rm :ui o n fo r

B:tp ti sts.
Ob\'iously. lla pt ist st:ttc p:tpcr edi tors :trc
~:addcnt: d :u th e poss ih k forced te rmin ati o n of t w o respected news men . A reso lu tion w:ts passed co m m e ndin g bo th
Shack leford :m d M:tnin during the jul y 6-7

mee tin g.

' 1\n~ my-two

st:uc papers we re

been . " Trust the l o rd a nd tell the people!"
We ha\'C mainL'Iined that people who know
the tru th will respond to 1he Lotcl's work .
T hi s concept has been vindic:tteJ across
the years.
Bap lists were amo ng the leaders in obta in ing th e freed o ms that we e nj oy in
Am e ri ca. Preachers, suc h as Isaac Bac ku s
an d Jo hn Lela nd , we re :n the fo refronl o f
1hc st ru ggle whi ch p rodu ced freedo m of
religio n and th e ot he r freedo ms that we en joy as Am e ri ca ns. T hey sac rificed greatl y
in o rd e r fo r us to obtain 1liis God g ive n
right .
In rece nt rears, no ne h ave co nte nded
mo re vigo ro usly fo r B:tptists' right to know
rh:m h:1s the Sout he rn Baptist Press
Assoc iati o n . Thi s :tssoc iatio n was fo unded
in 1923 . Th ro ugh its lo ng a nd di slin guish ed se rv ice to So uth ern Baptists fo r 67
yc;u'S, th is assoc iatio n has been co mmitted
to Baptists having un res tri cted :tccess to
news and in fo rmation . Editors ac ross th e
years have maintain ed I h at news sho ul d be
prescmed in a n o bjec tive a nd b:1l:tnccd
fas h io n . Ed itors, pas t and p rcsc m . mainta in
th:u the unrestric ted n o w o f news and in fo rm atio n is esse nti al to th e h ca hh , vitality a nd de moc ra tic p o li1 y o f o ur Sou the rn
Ba ptist Co nventi o n .
A clea r d istin ctio n sho uld be unde rstood
be twee n th e So u th ern Bap tist Press
Ass o c iati o n a nd Ba pt is t Press. The
Sout hern Bapt isl Press Associati o n is an
o rg:mi z:ui o n co m pose d o f cd i1o rs .
:tssociates and o th e r Bap tist jo urn ali sts serving th e So u1hcrn Bap tist Co nvcmio n .
Bap ti st Press, o n th e ot her hand . is a news

sc n ·icc which came imo exis tence at th e
request o f 1he Sout hern B:1ptis1 Press
Associ ation . Baptis l Press, rhe o ffi cial news
a nd in fo rm atio n ser vice of th e SBC, was
es tab li shed 44 years :tgo a t th e requ es t o f
Baptist Slate pa pe r edi tors.
Originally, Baptist Press (B P) was h o used in the Sunday Schoo l Boa rd b uildi ng ,
bu t less 1h:m a r ea r la te r it was moved
un de r the umb re ll a o f the Exec ut ive Comm ittee to insure rhat BP wo ul d not be contro lled by :my SBC e ntit y. The co nce pt has
:tl ways bee n th:u it would be free fro m contro l to re po n Ba ptisl news to Bap tis t peop le. The fi rs l indi vidu al to head BP was
C. E. Brya n!. w ho ed ited the Arkansas Baptist Newsm agazin e fro m 1943 to 1947.
T hre e ye a rs ago. s h o rt ly afte r AI
Shackl eford became th e directo r o f Baptist
Press, the SBC Exec u1ivc Co mmitt ee
card ull y studied Bap ti st Press co py and
fo und th:tt Baptis t Press was as f:tir a nd
bala nced " :1s is human ly poss ib le."
App rox ima tel y th ree years earl ie r this
same f:tirness a nd bal ance was repo rted to
the Exec u ti ve Co mmittee w hen th ree
sec u lar p ro fessors o f journ alism studied
Bap ti st Press copy. Th ese p ro fessors, wi th
w ho m edi to rs have no tics, repo rted th at
BP is fair, ba la nced and o pe n a nd o pe rates
o n the hi ghes t princ ip les of jo urnali stic
et h ics.
\'Ve e xpress o u r d eep gratitu de to AI
Shac klefo rd a nd Da n Ma rti n fo r their
fairness, profess io nal expe rt ise an d balan ced re po rti ng ac ross the yea rs .
\'(le p ledge to the Baptists of Arka nsas to
do o ur utmost to provide fair, unb iased and
accurate ne ws. We w ill wo rk h arde r to
co mmuni cate Arka nsas Bapti sts ' p ersp ectives o n w hat is occu rr ing. Pray a nd \vo rk
wi th us to th is e nd .

rcprcsc.:n tcd . Twcmy -o nc of 1hese vo1ed 10
l·o nHn e nd these 1wo di slingui shcd jo urn:ll ists. '1\vo ot he r ed itors se111 in ad va nce
th ei r ~ up port fo r Shac kleford an d Ma n in .
AI S h:~e k l dord , :1 111 :111 wh o has served
wi th dis linction :1s an Clli to r in India na and
'li:nn cssct:. is a co nservative. As muc h as 20
yc:1rs ago. befo re th e co ntrove rs y o ver in e rran cy began , Shack lefo rd was w riting
cd i10 rial s sr:uing hi s stro ng belief in the in e rrancy o f th e bi b lic:li :l.U tograp hs. We
bel ieve I hat , w h:uevc r th e c h:1rgcs might be,
they sho uld be p rescn1cd in a fo rum w here
Sh:1c kl cfo rd :u1 d Ma n in can respo nd .
11 is likely 1h:u Shack lefo rd :md f\b rtin
a rc bu l tlu: firs t of m :lll)' w ho w ill be fo rced fro m pl:lccs o f rc~po n s ibili t y. Re po rt s,
w hi c h appear to be n:li:lbk. say 1h:11 scver:tl
SBC e xec utives w ill be OUt befo re neX I
Jun e. We we re w id re pe:m:d ly at the begi n- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
ni ng of th e "consc rv:Hi\'e" mm·e mc nt that
Ph01os )Uhmh tt:IL fur puh lica tion w lll he- rctum ed on l)' when
no o ne wo ul d be tc rm in:ued .
a('co mpanlt:d hy :1 Sll ntl'lC'd . ~cJ f.a dd rc.urd >: n1•dopr . Onl )'
The pri mary thrust o f th e meeting o f the
hlac!.: ~ ml w h it e photo~ ~·an br u~ed
edi to rs Jul y 6-7 was w di sc uss th e
Co ple' by mlil SO ce nts r::l(' h
m:tint c n:m ce o f quali 1y news fo r Bap ti sts.
De:~ths of memhrrs Q { Arhnsas (' hur ches will be: repo ned
0:-~pti s t st:uc pape r edi tors bel ieve th at Bapin bricffurnt when lnfo rnution b ree ch·cd no t b ter thl n 14
tist c hu rc h me mbe rs have the righl to kn ow
d:;ars a fter the d:;ate Qf death.
VOLUME
89
NUMBER
20
w hat is transpiring in Baptist li fe. Thi s right
Ad•·enlsl ng accertcd in wm ing only Rat es o n r('{!unt .
u ises from bo th a b ib lic:tl princi p le and
) . Evc:n: tt Snc:c:d, P h .D .. , .
. , , ... Edito r
Opinio ns r .. prrs5Cd In slsnrd anldrs lf(' thmr of the writ er
Ma r k Kd ty
fro m o ur h isto ric Bap tist he r it:1gc.
.. Managing Edito r and \1(1 not nece))~til)' rencct the ei.litori~l po)ltion of the
Arkrmsus iJup t fst.
Clea rl y 1he Bible tc:tc hes rh at eve ry in Er w l.n L. Mc Dona ld , Lltt . D . . . Edho r Emc:rltu s
dividu al is d irectly rc:sp o nsib lc to God fo r
Mem ber o f the So uth n n lla pt lst Prcu AJ)()(' b tlon .
Arkansas
D:;ap
tl51
Ncws m:~p:z.i n e, l 111:. D o :~ rd o rO irc c to rs,
hi s or her ac tio ns. 11 is imposs ibl e fo r an
l.:;an c Su o thc r. Mou nt ll n !lome. pte!l d r nt: Jl m m)' Ande rson, Th e Ark :;an!ll S O:;~p t b t {ISSN 10~0-6506) b publbhrd b)' the
indi\' id ual 10 m:1kc a decisio n , unless he has
l.c:~c h •• ill e : j oan n e C:;~ld ..·ell, Teu rh na: Nrlwn Wil hdm ,
Ari.::.tn):l.<i lbp tiSI New,m:;ag:;a~lne . l nc ., 60 \ ·A U:'. Capho l. Lit ·
Wa ldron: lle rt Tho rn~ . Sr:;an:y : l.)·ndon Flnnq-, lltt lt: Rod : tlr Roc!.:. AR 7210 \ . Sutm- rlptlon ntdut: J7 .99prr)'t':.ll'(i n·
in fo rma ti o n in h and . Li mit :ui o n or
Ph<'b n 6oone. f.l l>o ndo: ib rold Gat e ley. F:.t )'eue•·llle. :;and Don di ••ldu:.tl), 15 6 ·1 per rur (En ·!)' Resident Famil y Pbn). S6 .J(i
per )'eu (G roup Pbn). Foreig n :;ad dress ntrs on request.
m:tn ipu la tio n o f infor matio n can p ro d uce
ll eu rr , ll ateSI' IIIe
as m uch problem as having no info rmatio n .
Address: Send corre)pondcn('e :m d ad(lfe» ch:;ansa tO
L~:uen to th e edh o r arc im·h ed l ettcn ~ ho uld br t)' P<'d
doub le,pa('e :;and m:;arnot cum aln nmre tha n JSO w o rds l.ct· Ar!.:an~~ lhptbt . P 0 . Sol< 552. Little R()(' k. AR 7210J
Bap tist h isto ry rc ve:tls the 1cnacit y w ith
ten 11\l.ll t he )ignrd and m:;ari.:ed " for puhll('~tlun " A ('t>mpktc
w h ich we have defe nded the right of o ur
T el(' ph o ne1 'i01 · J76·~ ~9 1
po llq • ) tl ttment Is l\'lilablr o n t('{!U n t .
peo ple ro be info rm ed . O ur mo n o has
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SPEAK UP
MIKE HUC KAB EE

The President's
Corner
What impac t w ill
rcccm eve nt s in the
Southe rn
Ba p ti st
Convc m ion
h ave
upon u s h ere i n

Ark an sas?
Good
q uestion . The an swer, however, is nOl

mine to give. It is
a ques tion th at can be answered only in the
co ll ective hcans o f th ose of us wh o call
o urse lves "Arkansas Baptists."
The " l " word that may characte rize o ur
greatest thrc:u is no t " liberalism ," bu t
" legalism ." (If all the " libe rals " in Arka nsas Baptist c hurches held a mccring, th ey
co uld mee t in the co rn er boorh of a Waf-

fle Ho use and still h:IVc roo m for guests.)
Legalism is the reduction of the whole
of the Bible to a rat her limited system of

"d o's" and " don't s" that the one espousing already lives. By ca refull y limiting
" right and wrong " to those beliefs o r prac·
ticcs o ne already adheres to, the legal ist is
ab le to always be right and neve r wrong.
Co nvenient system tO be sure. It requires
no struggle of co nsc ience, no ago ni zing
soul·searching , n o brokenness. O thers
aren't judged by the character of Christ, but
by the behavi o r of the lega list.
Legalism is not limited to th e theological
camp of th e conservatives , moderates, or
anyone in between o r beyond . Like a wo r·
thless weed , it grows in wh atever soi l it is
planted an d is capable of choki ng o ut
anything that gets in its way w itho ut ever
p roducing fruit of valu e.
Biblical faith is sure about God , but nL·ver
so sure abo ut self. l egalistic fai th is sure
o f self, and may o r may not be as sure of
God and hi s Wo rd . A legalist questio ns
everyo ne else's motives and mission , but
never sees a need 10 questi o n his ow n . A
stro ng Christian is no t o nl y inte rested in
" believing right ," but " li ving right." A
strong Christian sho uld wa nt Ot hers to be
m o re like jesus, nOt mo re " like me."
We d o no t li ve under ' ' lord Law," " l o rd
Traditio n ,' ' ' 'Lo rd Religion'' o r eve n ' ' l o rd
Belief." We are saved w h en we co nfess
"lord jesus." When he is l o rd , we lea rn
a new "L" word-love. j esus said that he
world would kn ow we belo nged 10 him
not because we worship the same, believe
the same, o r even live the same, but
because we "love o ne ano th er."
By watch ing Arkansas Baptists, will thewo rld know we be long to jesus? Good
quest ion .
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Letters to the Editor
Biblical Authority
Southern Baptists have always u ught me
thoit the Bible is th e so le autho rit y fo r doctrine and pra cti ce. I have always been con·
scrvativc in the o logy and literal in inter·
p retatio n . I believe in th e supern atural
event s of the Old Testament and also th e
New Testament. As a matter fact , I believe
and pr.tcti ce such things as an o inting the
sick wit h o il and casting o ut d emo ni c
spirits. I have also started using biblical
terms such as "elders" and " apostles" and
" prophets" to design ate gift s and ad·
ministratio ns o f the Spirit. When I practi ce
prayi ng fo r th e sick. castin g o ut d emo ns,

o r layi ng h ands o n the sick , so me of my
fri en ds label me as "charis matic," bu t
I do be li eve and practi ce what the New
Testam ent aut ho rizes and instru cts me
to d o. I find that most o f my Baptist
friends arc no t o pen to di scuss any lit eral
inte rpretati o n if it isn' t what they' ve
always believed . I find myself turning
to no n· Baptist lead ers fo r spi ritu al nour·
ishmcnt because th ey conce ntrate mo re
o n the Wo rd th an the co ntroversy. I
beli eve in th e supernatural in bo th the
O ld and New Testament s. and I prac·
tice it.
I kn o w th at makes me biblical. and I
ho pe that makes me Baptist. By pra cti ci ng

RA N DALL O ' BRI EN

A Pastor's Perspective
Mary Nell and Mavis
They went to yo ur school too. ) '()u just
call ed th em by so me o the r name. At Net·
terville Eleme ntary they were ca lled
~br y Ne ll Boatner and Mavis 13pson .
"Oooh . loo k at the cooti es," we
mocked piously. " Hey Scag! \'(lherc'd
yo u git th ose coot ies!" We'd laugh . Mary
Ne ll Boat ner's parents were low·lifers.
Po o r. Drunk a lo t. lived in the rough part
o f Sout h McComb. Mary Nell was
unkempt. Stringy bro wn hair. Pl ump.
Squat. Green teeth . Rotted cavi ties.
Cloth es o ld , ragged , hand· me·dow ns
from somew here. Those that ventured
close eno ugh, o r we re forced to si t by
her in class. sa id she stunk . She was
quiet . Rea l quiet.
Mavis Tapson was no t qui cr. Mav is
would fight yo u. Ta ll er. Wild. Red hair.
Mavis ca rri ed two things in her purse I
remember. A red pack o f WinstOn's. And
a b lack·h an dl ed sw itchbl ade. Mav is
wo uld fight you. Sh e'd cut you. Cuss
you . Snarl. So she had to be taunted at
a di stance. Spit and run . Whisper in
c ircles.
One day a n ew kid moved to town .
Rich kid . Good loo king guy. Ever ybod y
at Netterville wanted 10 be hiS' frie nd .
Named Chris. Strangest kid I eve r met.
Treated Mary Nett and Mavis like th ey
were people o r some thing. Smiled at
th em. Called them by name. junk like
that.
We hated Chri s. Wh o'd he th ink he

was anyway! " Yo u co ulda bee n o ne of
the ga ng , moneybags," we spewed .
'' Forget it now, sucke r! Go marry Mavis
or Mary Nell !"
\'(!hen we found o ut Chris had a yea r,
t\VO years at most , tO live-something
about some ra re disease we didn 't
understand-we didn ' t know w h at to
do. How to act around him. He, however,
still treated eve ryo ne the same. \'(lith th at
darned smile of hi s.
I think we were scared of Ch r is.
Eve rybody excep t Mavis Tapso n and
Ma ry Nell. Fact , he's bee n dead now a
long tim e, and I still might be sca red of
him . A little anyway. So me. Maybe.
Mary Nell and Mavis? Never the sa me.
NOt to themselves. And I guess not 10 us
either. I mean , you couldn't make fun of
'em anymo re w ith o ut thinking o f him .
And like I said , we neve r rea ll y knew
wh at to do wi th him . So we just stop·
ped it. All of us .
We al l just stopped making fun o f peo·
pie. Slopped be ing so phony. So pious.
So diseased . We all just stopped h ating
each ot her. And we began 10 love. Like
Chris lo ved . Because we all got cooties.
Because ai n' t n o ne of us got cooties.
Because Ch ris is Christ. And Netter·
ville is now. And this is just a s tory. But
it 's the o nl y story there is.
Randall O'Brien is pastor of Ca lvary
Church , Little Rock .
·
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what the Bible says. I seem to ha\·e put
myself and this church in the midst of
rumors and controversy. As I understand
it, a liberal denies th e supernatural ip the
Old Testament. My presen t expe ri ences
demo nstrate to me th:u many co nservatives
deny and fo rbid the supernaturJI in the
New Testament. The effort to pick and
choose what has o r has no t ceased witho ut
biblical suppo n amo unt s to the sa me cr·
ro r the libera ls have committed with th e
Old Testam ent. If I am going to fig ht for
the Bible being the inspired , in errant , in·
fallib le Word , I am going to practice all o f
it. So I hope my label is "biblic:LI " whatever
men may say!-jim FUes, Fort Smi th

" pentecostal " church .
To ngues arc used in " pentecostal" chur·
ches contrary to Paurs clear teaching in 1
Cori nthian s 14:22. Paul says to ngues
(la ngu ages) ;arc for a sign for people to be
saved , and no t for th e edification o f the
church . " Pentecostals" say they tea ch the
full gospel, and lead people to th ink they
do not ha\'C God 's complete work. Blptists
have been teaching the full cou nsel of God.
all o f hi s \Vo rd fo r cenna r ies .
" Pentecoscals" arc :1 co me latel y, co nfusion
and not an edification to th e bod)' of
Christ.- Ru ss Curry, Bentonville

Not Pentecostals

Si nce the lo ttcq• camp:ai gn st:lrl ed , we
have hea rd th at th e lo u ery, once it got o n
the ba ll ot. had neve r bee n defea ted . I w:as
happy to find l:as t week th at th is was no t
correct: North D:tkota h:ts defea ted lo ttery
proposals at the po lls tw ice within the l:tst
three rea rs. T his is encouragi ng. but , :11 the
sa me time, it reminds us nt.-ve r to relax : The
dev il never gives up. :tnd will co me back .
time :tfter time. 10 try to get what he wa nt s.
This information came from Dr. Ea rl F.
Do dge of Denver, Chairman of the Na tion:al
Pro hibiti o n Party, :tnd :an earnest worker
for Chri sti an mo r.tlity.-Clay Ha le, El
Dorado

Ye s, God 's Wo rd s h o ws that
'' pentccostals " :trc no t pcntccostals. I read
abo ut Pentecost in th e Acts o f the Apostles.
The apost les :tnd mhers we re gat hered in
one acco rd pr:tyi ng and fe ll ows hi pp in g.
The Ho ly Spi rit came upon th em . Th e
Apostles began speaking in languages they
did no t kn ow. The people present heard
them speak th eir languages. Th e Gos pel of
j esus Christ was preached in l:mgu:tges th at
people und erstood and 3.000 we re saved
that day.
That is not w hat h a pp ens in a

Lottery Defeat

DAY OF PRAYER FOR WORLD PEACE AUG. 5

'Have Peace One with Another'
A rather popular song from years pas t had a familiar line in it : " let there be
peace o n earth , and let it begin with me."
The words captured an insight often los t in a world of cons tant debate about
wars and weapons and the threat of destruction. Peace has a personal beginning.
Jesus caught the disciples a lesso n about peace that went beyond the vi sion of
the song. Peace has a perso nal beginning, but it requires the salt o f the gospe l.
The gospel makes salt and light out of believers. We are to be the salt of the
earth and the light of the world (Mt. So l 3-14).
Christ commands us to "h ~l\'e salt in yourselves" (Mk 9:50). The salt ofche gospel
takes away preoccupatio n with question s about who will be greatest. It keeps us
from causing little ones to stumble.
Salt and peace go together, too. As Christians, as th e salt of the earth , we are
commanded to have peace wi th mhers.
-The gospel makes peace by restraining human ambi tion. The disciples argued
about who would be greatest. Jesus taught them about service.
-The gospel makes peace by teaching us co welcome and care for the helpl ess.
-The gospel makes peace by giving us the help and comfort to endure trials.
The journey of peace with others begins within because that is where and how
we a.re touched by the gospel. Peace has a very personal beginning. Because we
have peace with God (Rom. Sol), we have the peace of God (Phil. 4 07).
Day of Prayer for World Peace is an invitation to be salt and light and peace.
We can begin the journey where we arc. We have the spiritual resources for the
journey. The outward jo urney is one to be marked by peace with one another.
A "salty" prayer for Southern Baptists on any occasion Is, " lord, help me have
peace: with ochers."

july t9 , 1990
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J. REYNOlDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing
In the
Garden
In 1898 at the age
of 30. C. Austin Miles
had aba nd o ned his
work as :t pharm:tcist
to beco me edi to r and manager of a music
publishing firm in Philadelphia . He con·
vertcd :1 roo m in hi s ho me in to :1 co mbina· •
ri o n st udy and phmogr.tphi c darkro o m.
Th e photogr:tphi c equipment and reed
organ inst:dkd there reflected his two prin·
cip:tl interes ts.
O ne d:ty in March 19 11 , Miles w:ts si tting
in hi s study. rc:td in g the 20th chapte r o f
Joh n's gos pel :1bout the arriv:tl o f Mary,
Peter :md john :11 th e to mb whe re Christ
had been burietl.
These and ot hers w ho had followed
Chri st we re still in shock from hi s crucifix·
io n :md deat h. They believed him 10 be the
So n of God , yet could not understand the
t r:lg ic eve nt s o f recent days.
Mary, upo n arriv ing at th e tomb, was sur·
prised to find the sto ne rolled away fro m
the entrance. She hastened to tell Peter and
Jo hn that th e body o f jesus had been
removed . Afte r the ir examin;uio n o f the
empt }' tomb. th er departed. As Mary stoo d
weeping by the tomb, she loo ked inside
:and saw two :mgcls. She questioned them
as to the whereabou ts of j es us' body.
In her grief and fru str:tti o n Mary then
turn c~1 and saw so meo ne she tho ught to be
the garden er, :m d :asked w here jesus' bod y
had been taken. When the figure c:tllcd her
n;tme. she rt:a li zed that is was j esus.
In Miles's vivid im:tgi nat io n he beheld
these h:tppeni ngs, w:ttching as a silent
o bse rver tO the sce ne. Fro m the inspiration
- o f thi s expe rit:n cc, he s:at at hi s desk and
wrote the compl ete wo rds of the hymn;
later that even ing. he completed th e music.
Across mo re than 75 years. Miles's words
and music h:wc become a las ting part of
evangelical hymnod y. The hymn ranks high
in :an y po ll o f favorite hymn s.
Willia m J. Reynolds is professor of
church mus ic at So uthwes tern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fon \Vo nh, Texas.
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People
Rex M. Horne Jr. wi ll begin se rving
August 5 as the 15t h paswr o f Immanuel
Ch urc h , Liltlc Roc k, coming there from
Crestv iew Chu rc h of Midland, Texas, where
has served since Februa ry 1988. Horne
grew up in Camden . where he was ordai n ed to the ministry in May 1974, by Cu ll endale First Churc h . He is a graduate of
Arkansas
Co ll ege
in
Ba tesvi ll e,
So uthw estern Bapti s t T h eo logica l
Semi n ary and New O rlea ns Bapnst
Theological Semin ary. He is married to the
fo rmer Beck y Warnock . They have four

c hild re n . Ash ley, Ho ll y. Wendy, and Tru ett.

joseph A. Hogan has announced hi s
resignation as pasto r of Woodland Heights
Church in Harrison to officiall y take retirement , fo llowi ng more than 16 years of service. Hogan , w ho has served 41 years in the
ministry, has pastorcd churches throughout
Arkan sas. Hoga n and his w ife, Marie, w ill
reside in Harrison and may be co ntacted
at P.O. Box 844 , Harri so n , AR 72601 ;
tele phone 501-743-3788 .

Hon1e

Hognu

Da11/ey

Foster

Co unty

Cliff Jameson has res igned as min ister o f
ed uca tion :tt Trinit y Ch urch in Fo rt Smith .

R.B. King , w ho h:1s Sl'f\'Cd :ls p:lstor of
Oden First Church since May 1985 . has announced his retirement. dfe<.·ti\'e July 29 .
King has completed 40 years in the
ministry, h:w ing also se rved Arkansas chur·
ches at Trumann . Dell. Pine Bluff. 1-l:lmpto n, Cherokee Village. :md l-l o t Spri ngs. He
and hi s wife, Sue, will reside at their home
in Hot Sp rings.

Barry P. Smith o f Sp ringdale has been
called :1s pas10r of First Southern Chu rch.
Mag nt:t Co n :. He is :l grad uate.: of
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

tion :md Bo o ne -Newton
Association .

Steve Landers has resigned as interim
music d irec to r :n First Ch urch in Crosse tt.

Bob Endcl w:1s o rdained to the gospel
ministry June 2·f at Salem Church, Benton .
Tre' Ca tes h:1s joined th e staff o f Nort h
Main Church in She ridan as summer mu sic
:md yo uth di rec to r. Cates is a student at
Ouac hita Baptist University.

Richard Larry Danley was ordained to
th e preaching ministry July 7 at Oak
Bowery Church , Conway. Danley, w ho is
servi ng as pastor of Happy Hollow Church
in Vilonia, is a grad uate of Boyce Bible
S'i:hool. Pa rti cipating if1 the ordination service were lccil lawson , dirccwr of missions for Fau lkne r Associat io n , Harold
Danley, and Ricky Davis.
Bob Foster has resigned as pastor of Gu m
Springs Church of Siloam Springs to serve
as executive di rectOr of the Elna M. Smith
Fou ndati on , producers of the Great Passion
Play in Eureka Springs.
Billy D. Nail has resigned as pastor of
1\vin l akes Chapel, Hot Springs, to join the
staff o f Royal Oaks Church in Dallas, Texas,
as minister of education.
Dennis and Dale: james of Harriso n
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary
June 30 with a reception at Eagle Heights
Church in Ha rrison, w he re they are both
charter members. Hosting the event we re
their children , Ne llie Sue Marshall , Betty
Lou Wilbanks, Lois Faye Hacker, Mary Alice
Bishop, and William Dennis James Jr.
James, w ho has been in the acti ve ministry
for more than 40 years, has served as director o f missions for Carroll Co unty AssociaPage 6

Calvary Church In Wa rd held a God and Country celebra tion Sunday, july I. State
Representative Bobby L. Glouer of Ca rlisle served as master of ceremonies, Gina Ku.rre
of KATV Channel 7 news sang tbe national antbem. A color guard and 21-grm salute
was providetJ by 39tb Brlgatle of tbe U.S. Army Nat/01uli Guard. Pastor jobn Samm ons preached from Nebemiab I. He C(ll/etl on Cbrlstltms to give tbemselues as
wbolebeartedly for tbe good of tbeir cou ntry as Nebemiab tledlcated bimself to
rebuilding j erusalem .
,\!{ KANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

Cha rl e s Eh·od h as resigned as m in is ter o f
rou th at Seco nd Church in Ho t Sprin gs.

Bill Ty le r of Co rning is serving as paswr
o f Pine G rove Chu rch . Poca ho ntas.

Scmin:tr y. is se rvin g as p:tsto r o f Memo rial
Ch urch in \Val dn.

Bill Ch a ney is se rving as p:1rt-time mll5ic
directo r at lt:mplc Church in Bento n.

J oe Woffo rd is serving as minister o f
m usic fo r First. Church in Augusta, co m ing
there fro m Graves Memo rial Chu rch in
Sherwood .

Chris Ratl ey is se rving :ts summe r mu sic
directo r fo r Tu mb ling Shoa ls Mi ss io n in
Heber Sp rings. He is a student :11 O uachita
Baptist Universi ty.

Mac Ga tes has resigned as pasw r o f Ri\•erside Church , Do naldson .
Shane McNary. a student at O uachita Baptist Universit y, is serving as summe r yout h
and o lder ch ildren's directO r at Trinit y
Church in Bento n .
Billy Geo rge Wes t began se rvi ng jul y I
as pastO r o f Mo nt rose Church, co ming
th ere from Pi o nee r, La., w here he sen ·ed
as pasto r for eight years.
Ha rrison John s co mpleted hi s serv ice j uly 18 as interim pas w r o f First Ch urc h in
Lake City.
Ozzie Be rryhill o f No rth Little Rock has
bee n named to the Boa rd of Trustees o f th e
So uth ern Bapti st Co nve nti o n Brot herh oo d
Co m missio n.
A.D. and Alice Nun of Lillie Hock observed thei r 50th wedding anni versary july I
wi th a rece pti o n hos ted by their children .
T he event was held at Life Lin e Church in
Little Rock, wh ere the coupl e has been active membe rs fo r 43 years .
Leslie Willis recentl y o bse rved three years
o f se rvice as minister o f music fo r Life Line
Church in Liule Rock.

Keith To mlin so n h as been ca lled to sr.rve

as pasto r o f First Ch urch in j uds0 11ia. He
fo rmerl y se rved as pasto r o f Central Ch:tpel
in Mo nt Alto , Pen n .

Ma ttb cw 1110m as Stu a rt w:\s o rdained to
the gos pel mini stry jul )' 8 :11 Bee Bran ch
Church.

Leroy Patters on res igned june 24 as
pasto r o f Ro land Ch u rch , fo ll ow ing 12
years of se rvice.

Yvonne Reeves has jo in ed the staff o f
Centra l Church in j o nesbo ro as preschoo l
coordin:uo r and secretary o f the preschoo lchildren's d ivi sio n.

CharHe Lechner w ill be o rdain ed to the
mini stry july 22 at Pulaski Height s Church
in Little Roc k, w here he h as been serv ing
as interim minister of youth since February
1989 .
Tom Spencer and Mrs. Terry Dalley
recentl y participated in the Litera cy Mis·
sio ns Leade rs hip wo rk shop spo nsored by
th e Ho me Mi ssio n Boa rd at Sa mfo rd
Univers it y in Birmingham , Al a . Spencer is
a member o f Imm anuel Church, Little
Rock, and Bailey is a member o f Bingham
Ro ad Church, Little Roc k.
Milton White recentl y was licensed to the
gospd ministry by Arabe lla Heights Church
in lCxarkana .
Pau l Northcutt , a recent graduate o f
So uthwe s tern Baptis t The o logical

Gar y Cobb o f Co rdo va , 'ICon ., is se rvin g
as pasto r of Ingr.tm Bo ulcv:trd Church in
West Memph is.
Andy Pettigrew is serving as p:tsto r of
Widener Church , ha ving previ o usly served th e church as interim pas to r.
Hershael York has res igned .-s pasto r o f
First Churc h in ~,1ar io n to mo ve to
Kentu cky.
Stephen M. Willia m s on of Clint o n died
july 6 :u age 74 . A gradu ate o f the Universit y o f Nebraska . the Uni versit y of Illinois,
and So uthwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, he h.-d sen•ed as pastor o f Arkansas and Lo uis iana churches. Survivo rs are
his wife, Lo mah Reeves Willi amson; a
d aughter, P:uri cia Ann \Vilson o f Marianna; two bro th ers ; and fi ve grandchildren.
Eura S. Ray died jul y 2 in Fo rt Wo rt h ,
Texas at age 86. A n:ttivc o f Prattsville, he
had pastored severa l Arkansas chu rches.
Ray was a memb er o f Fo rrest Park Church
in Pine Bluff.

Jacks onville Firs t Churc h o rdained
Carlto n Everhart , j o hn Jarcl ina and Tho mas
Strickle n to th e deaco n mini stry june 17.

Whispering Hills Baptist Cbu.rcb was organiz ed Sunday aftenlOorz, jmze 24, with 24
cbarter m embers being granted letters from Chlcot Road Church, the sponsoring congregation. Tbe mission was begun in 198 7 in tbe Whispering Hills Mobile Home Park.
II becom es tbe secmul organized church tn a mobile home park in Arkansas. ApproxImately 60 persons were present for tbe special constituting service. The m essage f or
tbe occasion was brougbt by Pulaski Association Director of Missions Glerm Hickey.
. john Hurd is pastor of Wblspering Hills.
· july 19, 1990

Greenwood First Church ho nored Pastor
Milto n F. j am es june 15 in recogniti o n of
15 years o f se rvice. Wh enj:unes began serving in june o f 1975 , the church's Sunday
School average attendan ce w:ts 272 and its
budget was S6 t .492 . "JOd ay th e church 's
Sunday Sch oo l average :tttend ance is 650
and its budget is S5 2 5 .000 . Under his
leadership, the church built a sanctu ary in
1979, a multi -purpose b u ildin ~ in 1984 and
an educat ional building/o ffi ce co mplex in
1989 .
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Popla• Sl , Nor1h li!Ue Rock . Ark
Phone 50 1-375·2921

ARKA

Custom Manufacturers of
• Pew Cushions

• Kneerer Cushions
• Upholstered Seats and
•
•
•
•
•

SA~~

SOUND

B~cks

Putplt Chair Cushions
Draperies • Fabrics
Pulpit Furniture • Pews
Steeples
Baptistries

C<>RPORA ,1()

For Prices And In formation, Write:
P.O. Box 5700 , NLR, AR 72 119

(/j;) audio·technica®
Little Rock 455-1065
N. Little Rock 945-0843
Searcy 268-8624
Serving A rkansas for

mor~

thsn 30

YAMAHA bia~

J'tllrs

PREMIER BUS &
COACH SALES
l:rnltsporlnliolt Specinlisls

..---

==....!

~~-IDA

l'

/ P

,,

--

15 to 29·Passe nger Vans & Buses
Hwy. 62W, Green Forest , Ark.
501-438-5865 o r 50 1-438-6447

~

~.ATLAS I SOUNDOLIER

~ \.
~
Arkansas Sound
Corporation
See our adverlisement

in this issue!

P.O. Box 5986
North Litt le Rock, AR 72 11 9
501 -753-5674

TEL EX

Mention this ad

-=:....:=====-=" when you call

Arkansas Sound Corporation and you
will receive one free Sunday use of a
Telex wireless microphone system.

S pecializi~ g

in Church Construction

BESCO
Construction Management Co .

A

rkansas Sound Corporation, established in
1977, is a communications and signaling systems
contracting firm based in North Little Rock,
Arkansas. The firm specializes in sound and
communications systems, early warning smoke
detection and fire alarm.
Arkansas Sound Corporation has established an
excellent reputation for initiating and completing
projects for a wide array of clients. These include
churches, institutional, health care, educational and
sports facilities, auditoriums, hotels, resorts,
government agencies and heavy industrial plants.
Here is a representative list of some of the church
sound installations we have been proud to install:

640 Prospect Building
1501 North University
Little Rock, AR 72207

501-664-2259
Bruce E. Schlesier

LARRY RONE
& ASSOCIATES
Professional Fund-Raising Consultants

Shackleford
Suite 178-5

1601 N.

Little Rock, AR 72211
501 -227-7720

•First Baptist Church- Springdale
•Beech Street Family Life Center- Texar/ama
•Indian Hills Baptist Church- N. Little Rock

J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.

•Sylvan Hills First Baptist Church- Sherwood
•First Baptist Church- Malvern
•Second Baptist Church - Little Rock
• West Baptist Church - Batesville
•Beech Street Baptist C::hurch- Gurdon

Pews • Cushions • Chance l Furniture

Call for
more information:
501-439-2224
P .O. Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669

~
' ... 1' , 1 ~

~
ARKANSAS SOUND CORPORATION
7000 Remount Road • North Little Rock, Arkansas 721 18
(501) 753-5674 or 1-800441-1ASC

~

OZARK BUS SALES
Your Only A uthorized
Champion Bus Dealer
for Arkansas & Missouri
Parts, Sales, & Service
Call 501-743-4141
for
Free Brochure & Quotes

LOCAL & STATE
Rogers Firs t Church you th recently com·
p lctcd a ministry project in Mi ssissippi and
Flo rida, leading wo~hip services fo r inne rcity c hurc hes in 1-larticsbu rg and Panama
City. Music t.-vangclist BiiiOrown and Dave
McK inney, minis ter of youth , led a retreat
fo r the yo ut h :n Panama City Beach . The
retreat concl ude with a baptism se rvice on
the bc:1ch .
Lak esh o r e D ri ve Chu rch in Linle Rock

launched an apa rtment ministry j une 30 at
Chatea u de Ville Apa rrm c nts o n As he r
Ave nue. The new wo r k bt·g:m wi th a Big
A Club.
South Highland Church in Liu lc Rock
yo uth cou ncil wi ll be invol\•ed in a mission
work at Shackleford Tra iler Pa rk j uly 16-20,
co nduc ting a backyard Bible club.
Sage Ch urch ho nored llclc n Clark june
24 fo r 30 years of co ntin uo us serv ice as

music direc10r.
Waln u t Stree t Churc h in jonesboro missio n tea m of yo uth and :td ult s left july 7
fo r Ho us10 n . 1Cxas. to do inn er ci ty wo rk
w ith ho me m issionary Mil dred Mc\Vho rtc r.
Ce nt ra l Ch u r ch in j o nesbo ro m ission
team has planned a trip to Michig:tn , w here
they w ill work wi th Jim and Laura Gentry
in leading Bi ble du bs, do ing church survey
wo rk, and p rese nti ng th e gospel in mu sic
and drama.

Oak G r ove Chu r ch in Auica held a se rvice july 8 to ord.ain Larry Rogers to the
preaching ministry and Ho mer Leo l)'ler
to the deaco n mini stry.
Ba tesv ill e West Chu rch mission team
gave a report July 15 on its work with
Ca lvary Chu rch in Ca.sa Grande, Ariz ..
where they conducted a vacation Bible
school and led adult and you th Bible
studies.

Harrisb u rg Calvary Ch u rch Actcens
recently held a recognition se rvice in
which Angela Lowe, state Actcens director,
presented cro wns to .Beth Bly. Crystal Dum o nd and j o ic Pro pes. She prese nted
scepters to Melanic Neal and April Harriso n. A cape was received by Renee
Vanhoozer.
Conway Firs t Ch urc h women wilt hold
a retreat Sept. 7-8 at Peti t jean State Park .
Lo ree Kiel wi ll be featured speaker.

Twin La k es Miss io n at Ho t Spr ings
ce lebr:u ed irs second anni versary july IS
wi th a mo rnin g service and potl uc k luncheon. Gene Ellis, directo r o f missions for
Ga rland Co unty Associa tion , was speaker.
Ha rdy Fi rst Church rece ntly co nducted
a vacat io n Bible school w ith an enroll ment
o f 156 and an ave rage am: nd:m ce of 118 .
Pas10 r Wcs Pru iu reported 12 p rofessio ns
of faith .
jones boro Ce n tral Church w ill hos t a
Bill Got hard 's Essent ial Li fe Goals (ad vanced ) Semi nar Aug. 20-25 . Mo re in fo rmation
may be obtai ned by co ntac tin g Ce ntral
Church , 10 10 So uth Main . j o nesbo ro AR
7240 1; telepho ne 501 -935- 1950.
No rth Litt le Rock Central Church Bapti st \~'o m e n were in Mo nticell o j ul y 19 to
ass ist with clot hes so rting at Ark..1 nsas Bapti st Ho me fo r Children .
ABN DhotO I Mark Kl:tlly

Position Open-Calvary Baplist, Liltle
Rock, seeks full -lime Childhood Education
Minisler 10 coord inale educational programs for preschoolers, children , and
Mother's Day Out program two days a
week and supervise a part-lime Assistant
Preschool Coordinalor. Direct res umes lo
Douglas Smith, c/o Calvary Baptisl Church,
1901 N. Pi erce, Litlle Rock, AR 72207.7119
Position Available-Pulaski Association
receiving applications for secretary/receptionisl position. Excellent typi ng, diclalion ,
computer skills necessary. Church-relaied
1110
experience helpful. Call 374-0319.
Evangelist-Available for revival or Bible
sludy. Shelby Bittle, P.O. Box 255, Wynne,
A R 72936; phone 501-238-4529 .
""
Seeking - The names and addresses of
former pastors and members of First
Baptisl Church , Mountain View, Ark., for
centennial celebration on Oct. 7, 1990.
Send information lo P.O. Box 27, Mounlain
1119
View, AR 72560.
Holy Land Tour-December 27th. $1,599
AT/LA . For brochure: 5200 Fairway, North
Liltle Rock , AR 7211 6. 501-771-1125. " "
Classified ada mult be submlned In wrtllng to the ABN ol·
flee no lUI than 10 days prior to the date of pubUc.~ lon
deslr.d. A check or money Ofder In the proper amount ,
figured at iO cenbl per word , mul l be Included. MuttlplelnM rt lona of the ..me ad mult be pald for In advance. The
ABN rnervn the rlght to refect eny ad beeeuN of unsuttatMI
subject mltter. ClauHied ads will be lnurted on 1 s.,.ceIYaUable b aala. No endorH ment by the ABN Ia Implied .

lf:Jizm teers franz Pula.skl County churches and the Clm rch In a Day com mittee of Arkansas Baptist Men put a n ew roof on a Little Rock em ergency receiving home recently.
The Sonshine House, located on \Vest Markham Street, Is operated by Arkansas Bap tist Cblldren 's Homes a nd Family Min istries. Tbe volu m eers replaced shing les, tlecklng. mul rafters on tbe building, wblch serves as a shelter for abused, aba ndon ed,
or neglected cbiltlren.
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See the Great Passion Pl ay & stay
at Keller's Country Oorm Resort
(for groups of 12 to 160), Eureka Springs,
Ark. Air conditioned lodgi ng, pool, $9
tickets, grilled burger cookout , breakfast.
All for $24 eachl Call501 -253-8418 todayl
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Curfew Policy to End
ARKAOELPI-IIA -O u ac hit :l

B:tpti st

Universi ty will end its lo ng-standi1tg
curfew policy for female students beginning with the fall semes ter. The new policy.
h oweve r, will include measures to provide

for the continued safety of Ouac hita 's
female population . OBU Presidcm Ben
El rod said .

Suspension of the policy was '' reluctantly approved '' by the Board of Trustees las t
week , El rod sa id, in response lO legal considerations presented b)' the Civil Right s
Restoration Act of 1988 .
B. Aid on DLxon, OBU's dean of students.

said the Board action was t:tkc n o n the ad vice of universi ty attorneys.
" \Vhile the tru stees we re hesitant to em brace this new policy," he sa id , " they were
advised that some changes wou ld be
n ecessary to avo id lega l challe nges th:u
wo ul d be very expens ive, di sruptive,
div isive, and possibly disappointing in their
final ou tco me:·
The p revio us cu rfe\v policy required
freshman women 10 be in their dormitories
by II p.m . on weekdays. and by midnight
on Fr idays and Sa turdays unless ot her ar-

r:mgerm:nts h:ad been approved by the
universitr. Sophomore. junior and senior
women h:wc been requi red to be in their
dormitories b)' II p.m. on weekdays. by I
a.m. on Fridays and S:uurdays , and by midnight on Sundays, unless they had spcc:: ial
permission .
Under th e new policy, doors of the
women 's residence halls wi ll be sec ured at
II p.m . on weekdays and Sundays, and at
midnight on Fridays and Sat urdays. Securi·
ty personnel in eac h d ormito ry will be
ava ilable to p ro\' idc access to the buildi ngs
aflc r the closing time.
\V. i-1 . "B udd y" Sutton, a Little Rock attorney and chai rman of th e OBU Board of
Trustees, said, "As trustee and as the parent
of two Ouac hit:a gr.1duatcs, I regret very
much that we had to take this step. As I
underst'and the histo ry o f the curfew
system, it w:as first and fore most a protecti\'C measu re to ens ure the safety and welJ bci ng of the young ladies w ho h ave enrolled at O uachit a over the p:ast 104 years. It
w:1s neve r intended as :an ove rtl y o r covert ly discrim inato ry policy, but the prov isio ns
of th e Civil Right s Res tora ti o n Act cas t

REMEMBER WHEN LIFE
WAS CLEAR
AS A BELL?

so me questions on that , and wou ld have
almost ce rtainly resulted in lega l actio n in
due time. As Christian s, as Baptists, as
tru stees, and as citize ns, we are bound to
adhere to the law of the land. That is what
th e administration and th e Boa rd of
Trustees are tryi ng tO do."
Alth o ugh the curfew po licy has been
under review fo r the last several years,
Elrod said that in recent mo nths he had attempted to find "an y way possib le" for
Ouac hita to keep the old system inuct.
The new policy, he said , " is a step to try
to reconcile Ouachita's traditions with cur-

rent law. The previous policy rightly addressed the natio nwide problem of n ight
c rimes against wo men . A primary motivation in keeping this policy has always been
th e safety o f our students. We remain comm itted tO that objective, and we will continue to keep it at the heart of o ur dormitory regul ati o ns for bo th men and
women

Next Issue
Th e next edition o f the Ar~ausas Baptist w ill be published o n Aug. 2. Sunday
School lesson co mmentaries for Aug. 5 and
Aug. 12 arc con~1ined in thi s issue.

It can be again.
Stop living in a fog of
alcohol and drugs .
Anytime you ca n't remember the
night before, or when life is hazy
from the affects of alcohol or
drugs, you have a problem .
Call RECOVER and ring
your freedom bell.
Because your life is worth it.

For a No Cost
Assessment, Call
(501) 223-7507

RECOVER
Trt•.umenf f or Alcohol And

A
V

Oru~~

Abu'>l'

BAPTIST REHA.BILITA.TION INSTITUTE

oo u""~~"

960llntcrstate 630. Exit7 / linle Rock,AR

july 19, 1990
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LOCAL & STATE

Magnolia Central
Dedicates Building
ABN phoCoe I Mark Kelly

Williams Selected
UAPB Director
j . D:1wso n \t1 illiams o f Sparkman has
been elected as the director of the Student
Union o f the Uni versi ty of Arkansas at Pine
Bluff. He began his

wo rk june IS .
Williams has served as the pastor o f
Mt. Mor ri a h Mi sBaptist
s ionar y
C hurc h at Arka del phi a ,
social
studies teacher at
Sp:trkm a n
High
Sc hoo l, coo rdinator
for th e Ri c hm o nd
Theolo gical Cen ter,
Williams
Ri chmon d , Va .. program assistant for Upward Bo und preparat o r y program at
Ou:tc hita Baptist Uni ve rsity, and an ABSC
summer mi ss ionary to Indi ana .
An Arkansas n:ttive, Will iams holds an
:~ssod:ue degree in business admi nistration
fro m So uthern Baptist College, a bachelor
of scie nce in seco ndary educat io n from
Ouachita Baptist University, and a master
of div in ity degree from Virgin ia Unio n
Uni versity. Richmond , Va.
Williams wi ll have two respo nsibili ti es.
Cen tral Baptist Cburcb in Magnolia detlica terl a 40,000 squa re foot educational· His primary responsibility wil l be to
activities facility on SmulnJ~}ww 24. Tbe S2.8 million complex provides 31 classroom dt:vel op a BS U at UAPB. It is his goal to have
spaces, a large multipurpose area. m1 indoor j oggbzg track, afillless room, game room. the sa me philosophy, structure, objectives
parlor; and Indust rial kltcben. Unprecedented growtb btu/ forced tbe congrega tion and student committees that ot her student
to use several nearby busiuesses to accommodate crowds of up to 1,000 fOr Bible s t ud)~ un ions have. He wi ll be looking to David
Bud Fray of Sou tb western Baplt'st 71Jeologica l Seminary, a former Interim pastor of james for guidance in this area .
the cb urcb, delivered messages In botb monzing worsbip services. Tbe program also
He plans to chall enge students to be
included an antbem, lfi> Press On in flim , w ril/en by Barry Braman and Bill Sloan
prepared to share the message of God's savespecially for /be occasion. Carroll Caldwell, director ofmissionsfor Soutbwest Associa- ing grace wi th others. lead students tO
tion, brougbt greetings to tbe co ngregation. Ricb Kincl is pastor.
deve lop a life of a disciple, and lead
stu den ts tO be invo lved in social ministries.
A seco nd responsibilit y for Williams, is
assista nt regional c hurch resource
facilir;uor. This area o f work relates to the
so uthwest region of Arkansas in which he
w ill provide wo rk shops for chu rches,
preach in va ri o us in churches, and lead o ut
in th e organ izat ion of yo uth work . Wi lliams will d irectly relate tO j ack
Kwok, director of Cooperative Mi nist ri es
for Arkansas, but will cooperate with David
j ames, directOr of BSU for Arkansas.
\Vi lliams is married to th e former
Rose mary Harriso n . The couple has two
children , Chris, e ight , an d j ay, two.

----------

A SMILE OR TWO
Anyo ne can do any amo unt of work ,
provided it isn't the work he is supposed tO be doing at the moment.
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Mark this Date!
by Don Moore
ABSC Esccutl.-c Olrrcto r

Mark this date! If
music, spine ting ling
testimonies ,

)'OU

like thrilling

renee ~

ti on upon some of

God's greatest acts in
Arkansas, good food ,
an d seeing friends of
by-gone days , you
just must be at Siloam
Sp rings o n Sept. I. It
is doubtful th:u any
spot of ground in
Ark;~nsas

has seen

more people come lO

M oore

Chri st and more people ans,ve r the ca ll w
c hri sti a n ministries th a n o ur Baptist
Assembly at Sil oam .
In the last 20 years over 5.000 peop le
have been saved th ere. O ver 100 .000 have
a ttended asse mbli es. We h ave been
o perating the Assembly fo r 67 years .

The o ld tabe rn acle wi ll be pulled down
the week fo ll ow ing th e final celebratio n
service o n Sept . I. Constructio n of th e new
worship center w ill begi n immediately in
o rder to h ave it read y by june I, 1991.
If you have fo und that Siloa m Sp rings
Asembl y played a sign ificant role in yo ur
life, you will want to come and stand mo re
time o n that " ho ly ground"!
You will find m ore info rmati o n on this
special day in the Visi o fJ . You sh ould bring
your folding lawn chairs. Yo u will have to
make reservatio ns if yo u plan to eat with
us. We ho pe you will. It will help you be
ready for the I p.m . d ecade re unio ns. Go
m the reunion during the decade yo u we re
most invo lved in Siloam Springs.
This wi ll be a grea t way to start your
Labo r Day weekend!
August to climax a great s ummer! I
never rea lized that th e activiti es o f August
were so pivotal to o ur new church yea r. As
you review these, you w ill sec th at much
of what we do to equip our leadership is
done in Augu st . I hope you will pray for
God to bless o ur labors and also, th at you
will find a way to get to th e activities that
hold promise fo r your own personal
enrichm ent .
Church Secretaries-Ho w we d o
neglect them! We take them for granted and
ass ume they will always be there doing
everything we want done. Aug. 13-16, we
w ill have a Church Secretary Certification
Semi nar. The leadership fo r this conference
will be from Virginia and Texas. Would it
not be great to say " thank you" by your
church paying the way for yo ur secretary
to atte nd this seminar? It will be at Park Hill
july 19, 1990

Church, Nonh Little Rock. Pre-registration
is required .
Women! Ho w about these fait h ful soul s
who have held the ropes th rough prayer,
mission cducmi o n, mission actions and offerings. Mos t of them have also h eld .the
reins of leadership in sunday school. ~hoir
and Church Training (Discipleship 'Ihlining,
now).
Will we always have the strong ministry
of th e lad ies of WMU ? Not un less present
leadership stars fresh , and new leadership
is enlisted and tra ined . Fo r th at reaso n o ur
WM U will have the following :tct ivitics in
Augu st.
Aug. 17·18, Associational WMU Officers'
Rctreal :u Camp Paron . Training for agelevel workers will be featured . but ot her inte rest co n fe rences will be ava ilable.
Aug. 27, 28 , 30, loca l church WMU officers can be train ed . Th ese sess ions arc
sc heduled at Immanuel , Little Roc k;
Calvaq• Church, \Vest Memphis Church ,
and East Side Church, Parago uld . The cxacr tim es arc found elsewhere. These arc
Impact 90 meetings.
Every church would be strengthened
from having a revived o r revi ta li zed WM U.
This could be th e year! Th ese mee rings
cou ld be the springboa rd . Churches wh o
have no WMU shou ld find rwo o r three
women w ho co uld come and go back
ho me to begin a new WM U. God has bless·
ed and will bless the chu rch that w ill encourage its women in WM U.
Discipleship! We arc not famo us for
rhi s, arc we. Our reco rd is very poor. Onehalf the folk God uses us tO bring into salvati o n and church membership fall by the
waysidcwithin 10 years. Right now 20 percent o f o ur people are inactive and anoth er
30 perce nt are nonresident , having never
moved their members hip.
Should we give up? Of course not! We
sh o uld wo rk at new plans, new materi als,
and new strategies. This we have been doing! o ur Baprist Sunday School Board has
done more o utstanding wo rk in this area
than any I know.
I challenge you pastors and Discipleship
Training d irectors. Attend the Pasro rDirec to r Retreat, Aug. 3-4, at the University Shopping Center confere nce room and
sec if you d o n' t get charged up to go back
and implement effective discipleship ac·
tio n . Pre-registration is required!
Associational leaders will h ave special
training Aug. 10-11, at Park Hill Church ,
North Little Rock . Three out-of-slate
leaders will be coming to h elp you learn
how 10 help your own church and the
o th er churches in your associatio n .

Smaller ·Membership Ch u rches! You
arc not forgotten! n ·vo events arc pa rticu larl y tai lored for you. Some great work
is done in smaller membership church es,
b ut they have special kinds o f pro blems.
These wi ll be addressed at th e Smaller
Membership Sunday School Confe rences. 1\vo will be held on Aug. 18 . one
w ill be at Seco nd Church, Mont icello and
the o ther at Ridgeway, NashviUc, ll:nn. The
pastor, Sunday Sc h oo ~ diicctor and te2chcrs
in church es wi th 150 o r less enro lled arc
inv ited to attend .
Volunteer/Part-time Music Leader
retreat. Most of these leaders are in
smaller membership churches. Our retrear
this yea r w ill be Aug. 17-18 , at Sou thern
Bap!iSI College from 4 p.m., Friday through
2 ,30 p.m., Saturday.
Growth Spiral Workshop-Learn how
rhi s tool can help yo u set goals and make
plans th at will result in Sund ay School,
worship, eva nge lism and stewardship
grow th . Central Church , Nort h Linle Rock
is the place. Aug. 20 , 9 a.m . to 3 p.m . is
the time. Andy Anderson, the father o f the
Growth Spiral, will le ad this.
Weekday Early Education is a growing, crucial need. o ur wo rkshop, which has
received accla im through o ut the state, is
Aug. 2-3 , a1 First Church , Little Rock . 1\Jrning babysitting into a rnini srry doesn'r
come by accident. All churches who have
day ca re, kindergarten , mother 's d ay out
o r nursery scho o l, should have th eir
workers in our workshop.
Children's Choir Leader Worship Five
o utstanding leaders arc being brought
wgether Aug. 11 at Life Line Chu rch, Littl e Rock, to help our children's choir
leade rs . This would include leaders of
preschool, as well as grades 1-6. Your
outreach and cffecriveness shou ld be im proved by th ese training acrivities.

\? ,

QJ~~YSales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pnces
to churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson

IDS Financial Services·
150 Plaza West Building
Lillie Roek , AR 72205
664-2079 800-333-2079

•

Brian Curry

Finsncisl, Busfness, Retirement Planning
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Sunday School

State Conference
The State Sunday School Conference.: will
be held o n Septembe r 2 1-22 in Geyer
Springs Fi rst Church,
Lilli e Rock.
Harry Pil and will
be
th e k ey n o te
speaker during th e

ge neral session o n
Friday eve ning . Dr.
Piland is directOr of

the Sunday Sc hoo l
Divisio n of th e Bapti st Sund ay Sch oo l
Board .
·The co nfe re n c e
Pila nd
w ill begin with th e gene ral scssio"n :u 6:50
o n Frid ay evening .

Four special inte res t co nferences are
scheduled : 8 p.m . o n Friday and 8 :30a .m ..
10 a.m ., and 11 :30 a.m . o n Saturd ay. Se.vcnty spec ial interest co nfere nces wi ll be:
o ffered .
Additiona l details will be give n in th e
August issue o f Visio n and in t he Aug. 23

issue o f the Newsmagaz in e.- Pat Ranon ,

associate.

Stewardship/Annuity

Time for
Budget Planning
Seventy percent o f Arkansa s B:1pt ist
churches repo ned a budget b st yea r. In
some churches, th e printed budget would
fit on a postca rd. In others, a dozen pages

may describe the mini stries of th e church

as refl ected in its budget.
The 30 p ercent o f our churches without
a budget could formulate one w ith a few

simple steps.
First , take a look at the past. How mu ch
money did the chu rc h receive last yc:1r?
How did the church spend its mini str y
money? Last yea r 's perfo rm ance needs to

be recorded o n pape r.
Second , the church needs to loo k at it s
past e.xpcnditurcs. ls the church pleased o r
displeased w ith its mini stri es as rcnec tcd

in last yea r's expenses?
Third , the com miucc responsible for
planning the budget sh o uld projec t expenditures for ministri es during th e next
twelve months. What does Christ want the
churc h to do next year? Mi ss io ns , salaries ,
literature and upkeep come high on the list.
Fourth , when th e comm ittee has com pleted projected expenditures, the printed
budget shou ld be presented to the c hurch
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for discussion " and a pproval. 1\ftcr apprm·al. the c hurch has a spending and
minbtry plan that can bt· rcvist:d if
nrcessa rr O nce the chun·h approves the
budget, p ro mo ti o n will keep the membership foc used o n ministries.
Churches tha t h:wc used budge t planoing and promo tion for years will find
G row th in Giv ing , Ti ther's Com mitment
and th e Forward Program excell ent promotion programs. Guidebooks arc available
through the Stcw:trdship/Annuity Oep:trt mcnt.-Jamcs A. Walker, director

Brotherhood

Tri-State
Camp-o-Ree
Tri-St:Hc Ca mp-o- Ree has been a thri lli ng
experie n ce fo r Ark:m s:ts Hoy:tl Am bass:tdors. O nce :1 yea r th e Hop i Am bass:td ors. directors. cou nselors a nd Hi gh
Sc hoo l Ba p ti st Young Men who live in
Mississ ipp i. Arbnsas a nd Tennessee han :
comc togeth er nc:1r J\k mphi s for :111 exci tin g weekend .
You sho uld begin now to make yo ur
plans to join over 1.000 young men ;md
their le:tdcrs in th e Tri -State Camp-o- Ree in
1990. The c:unp w ill be help at Ca mp Co rdov:t in Shel by Co unt y, just o ut side o f
Me mphis, 1Cn n . The purpose of i hc ca mp
is to stud y, develo p meaningful relat io nships and Christi:m co ncern for others.
The dates o f the Tri -State Camp-o- Ree arc
Oct. 19-20. Camp wi ll begin o n Friday at
4 p.m . and end on Saturday at 4 :30 p.m .
The first meal served , if yo u sho uld wa nt
to cat in the dining h all , \viii be at 6 p.m .
o n Friday, Oct. 19. If you do not want to
panicipatc in that meal , yo u ca n arrive as
lat e as 8 p.m . and panicipatc in everyt hing
that goes on in Tri -S t:uc exce pt Speak-O ut.
The fcc for Tri-S t.:uc Camp-o-Ree is 53 .50
per boy. Co un se lors, fathers and mothers
pa)' no registrati o n fcc.
-,The primary e mphasis is o n ca mp-o ut ,
w hi c h is do ne in tents or trailers. You can
cook yo ur ow n mc:tl s. If you choose to eat
meals in the dining ro om . they arc available
.. ;u dinner fo r 54.00 , breakfast , 53.50 and
lun c h , 53.50Thcre :arc a few cabit)S if it is impossible
for yo u to carry tent s. They a rc avaihtblc
o n a first co me basis. Their cost is not included in reservation fcc a nd must be
reserved prior to the Ca mp-o- Ree by se nding in a reservati o n form which we can
provide you with .
/
The activ ities during th at' weeke nd will
include campcraft competiti on, pine wood
derby races, canoe races , survival of the fit -

I

I

test , mission booths. carnpfin: !lt.'n icc.
Speak-out compt:tition. Biblt.' drilb. fi!<ihing
rodeo. Jog pull , ro pe tyin~ competiti o n .
fire building anti m:tn) morc.
The evening campfire st:n·in· by the lakt:
is al\vays one of thc highlight s. The otht·r
lc::arning activity th:u is highly attr.ICtive is
th e missionuy boot hs. Mi ssionaries from
Kenya. South Afri ca and many ot ht:r areas
·wi ll be present. Campers han: a full half
an ho ur or so to s pend persona ll y l:tlking
~vi th missionaries who :uc vit::~lly interested
111 boys.
If you woultl like further inform:uion .
you may ca ll Bob Smit h :u 90 1--55·869-i
(home) or 90 1-766-3825 (work) or rou mar
call Hcrs hall Wells :11 90 1-683-8662 or
90 1-272-2461 (work). Of course. we will
be glad to hel p you from o ur Brorhcrhood
Office at .376-479 1.-Glcndon Grober,
direct or

CELE BRATIO N OF PRA ISE
SONSHINE MOUNTAIN
5 miles no. Mou ntainburg

J ULY 28, 1990
3:00- 5:30 p.nL
GREAT GOSPEL SING ING
OPEN I NG SERV ICE FOR

15th Bible
Conference
TOM COX WORLD MINI?TRIES
501 1369-4260

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••
Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture , Cushions,
Refinishing
-~

~

EJ

:tf

and

/~.

L.-------------.....1
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Looking Ahead
28

August

M&M and R&R Clini cs. Fort Sm ilb

lfliudsor Pllrk Cburcb (M)

'•

28-29

~

Impact 90 Meeting, \Fest Mempbis

Ca l oary ClmrciJ (lfiMU)

''"""'

30

Impact 90 Meeting, Paragould East

Side ClmrciJ (1VMU)

2-3 Weekday Earl y Education Workshop,
Little Rock First Clmrcb (55/Ms)

30

M& M and R&R Cli n ic'>, Ulfl e Rock

0/il;et Cburcb (M)

3-4 Pasto r-Deaco n Retrea t, U"iversity
Mall Conferen ce Room (DT)

25

Impact 90. MagnOlia Ce,tml Church

(1VMU)

27

Impact 90, Mont icello Fi rst Cbu rch

(1VMU)

27-28 Large Church Evangelism Con·
fc rcncc, D eGray Lodge (Ev)
29 Nort heast Arkansas Sunday School
Conference/S maller Membership, SoutbenJ
/Jap list College, \Val1111t Ridge (55)

29 No rthwest Arkansas Su nday School
Conference/Smaller Membership, Farm illg tml First Cbun:b (55)

9-11 Juni o r High j amborc. Soutber11 Baptist College (Ev)

10-11 Associatio nal Discipleship Tra ining
Lead ership Conferen ce, Nortb Little Rock
Park Hill Clmrcb (DT)

11 Children 's Cho ir l ead er Workshop,
Little Rock Life Lin e Cburcb (M)

6-8 N:u io n:tl Smaller Membersh ip and Bivoca tio nal Evangel i!' m Con fere nce, Little

1·4

Nati o nal CWT Semina r, Lillie Ro ck

13-15

BWR Sem in ar, Camp Pa ro11 (Ev)

Rock Lif e Line Cb u rcb (Ev)

Mark/Ja m Street Churcb (Ev)

13-16

Church Secretar y's Basic & Ad vanc-

7 Furl o ughin g Missio naries O ri ent ation ,
Bapt ist Bu ilding, Litt le Rock (S/.4)

5-6 Di vocatio nal/Single Staff P'.tStor's Confe rence, Lillie Rock Olivet Cbu r cb (CL)

8

B<aptist Yo uth Day, Magi c Springs (D7J

10

lmp:tet 90, Fm·t Sm ilb Grrm d Avenue

5-6 Rccrcatar 's Retreat , D eGray Lodge
( D7)

ed Cert ificati o n Semin ar. Lit tle Rock Ltfe
Line Cbu.rcb (Ev)
17-18

As so ciati o nal

W M U O ffi cers'

Retreat , Ca mp Pa r o u (lf/M U)
17-18 Vo luntccr/ParH im c Mu sic leader
Ret reat , Soutbenz Baptist College (MISS)

18 So utheas t Arkansas Sunday Sc hool
Co neferc nce/Small cr Members h ip, M o u tice/lo Second Cburcb (SS)

Cburcb ( IVAW}

5-7

11

Cburcb (JJSU)

Imp:1ct 90, FaJ•ellelJille First Cburcb

( IVMU)

13

Impact 90, Mounfrl in H ome East Side

Cburcb ( IVMU)

14-15

Adu lt Cho ir Members' Hctre:u , Hap-

BSU Conventio n, Lillie Rock 5eco"d

6 Vo lunteer/Part-time Mus ic Leader and
Accomp:mist \X'o rkshop, Smackover First
Clmrcb (M)

6-13

Senior Adult Chautauqua, Ridgecrest

18 Sou thwest Arkansas Sunday Scho ol
Conference/Smaller Membership, Nasbllille

list M edica l Centet; Little Rot:k (M}

Baptist Assembly, N.C. (DT)

Ri dg eway ClmrciJ (55)

16-23 Season o f Praye r fo r State Miss io ns
and th e Di x ie jackso n O ffc ri ng(MsllVM U)

8-10

·

20

State Grow th Spiral \X'o rksho p, No rtb
Little Rock Central Cburcb (SS)

23

DirectOrs o f Missi o ns Update Meeting ,

Little Rock First Cburcb (Ad)

27

Impact 90 Meeting , Little Rock I m -

man u el Cburch ( WM U)

27

M&M and R&R Clini cs, H op e First

Cburcb (M)

Steeples&
Baptistries
From the world's
lugestmanufacturerof
fiberglass church products

21-22

St:ue Sund:l)' Sc hoo l Co nfe rence.

Youth Sunday Sch ool/Evangelis m

Wo rk shop, DeGray Lodge (55/Ev)

18 State january Dible Study Clini c, Bap·

Little Rock Geyer :,prings First Cburcb (55)

list /Jui/tling (SS)

24

18-19

Impact 90. ll rkrulelpbi a First C/Jurc/J

(1f1M U)

Baptist \Vo men Retreat, Camp

Paron (1VMU)

19-20

Baptist Women Retreat , Camp

Paro n (1VMU)

23

State Confe rence on Discipleship,

N o rtb Lillie Rock Park Hill Cburcb (DT)

18-19 Arkansas Baptist Music Men/Singing
\X'o men Ret reat , Ouacbila Baptist U1Jiver·
sity (M)

27 Volunteer/Part-t ime Music Leader and
Acco mpanists \X'orkshop, Marsba ll First
Clmrcb (M)

30-31

·

•

Arkansas Baptist State Convention,

Little Rock I mmanuel Cburcb
Abbreuiations:
New department: CL - Churcb Leadership
and Staff Suppo rt

jul y 19 , 1990
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Located On Hwy. 62 East
Open after The Passion Play
Buses and T our Groups Welcome

· Honeymoon Room s
Jacuzzis for Two
' Private Balconies

· Quiel Cou ntry Setting

I

· Jacuzzis in Each Bath

1

501-253-6028
Hwy. 62 E.. Eureka Springs

• Free Reserva tion
Service
Group Packages
Avai la ble
• Quie t, Secluded
Accommodations
• AAA Approved
• 23 Spacious Units
• Ii1quire About
Discount Rates

(Two miles from the Passion Play road)

THE "r,l:
Q\.y\?'-"

Everybody's

One Stop
Convenience Store

• Delicious Sandwiches
Made to Order
• Grocery-Deli • Fishing Supplies
·Gas
• Ice

near

(With the Coffee Pot On)

the

Historic District off Hwy. 62.
102 Kingshi ghway

Hwy. 62 West
Between Berryville & Eureka Springs
Wayne & Robbie Giles

d~

Let us help you plan yo ur vacation .. .

-o 1-253-8863

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 72632

423-2236

Owners

Ozark
Countrv
3<J d• g
Showtime 8 p .m. Mon.-Sat.
(Box office open 9 a.m.)

' Country ' Oldies. SO's & 60's
' Comedy • Variety
' Best Gos pel Music in Town
Reservations Recommend ed

)[I

1 PF

800-5?:0 1<), .0

(or 253 -6500)
Hwy . 23 South 1/ 2 block off Hwy . 63 E.
Eureka Springs, AR

r-----------.

I

KINGS
HI-WAY
INN
"A Friendly Place To Stay"
Near Historic Downtown

01-253-7311
Hwy. 62 West Across From
The Tourist Information Center

•
l

Church Groups of 12 to 160 People

Enjoy the Great Passion Play

J~

While Staying at

KELLER'S
Clean, Comfortable
& Super Economical

COUNTRY DORM
RESORT
Eureka Springs, Ark.
Just $24 ea. Includes $9 Ticket,
Lodging, Swimming, Air Conditioning, Cheeseburger Cookout,
After-Play Dessert & Breakfast!

Call 501-253-8418 lor Reservations

"Great Passion Play"

THE GREAT PASSION PLAYTM

(1 Nlght-2 D•ys/ GoOd Thm Oct . 27)

Single $85, Double $58 per person
Triple $49 per person. Quad $44 per person
Includes:
• I Night's

Lod~:In g

' Passion Play Tickets
' 1 Euenlng & 1 Breakfast Buffer
• All Taxes & Gratuities

501-253-6000
Across from the
Great Passion
Play Entrance

U r:4

~

rtfNf

Rt. 4 Bo• 306.
Eure ka S prings, AR 72632

Dowd's
Catfish House
All You Can Eat
Catfish & Shrimp
$6.95

SEASON DATES: April 27 thru October 27
(except Mondays and Thursdays)

CURTAIN TIME: 8:30p.m .; after Labo r Day 7:30 p.m.

Tues. -Thurs. 11 a.m. lo9 p.m.
Fri. -Sot.
!1 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday
11 a. m. to 3 p.m.

TICKETS: $8.00, $9.00 & prepaid box seats $11.00
CUSTOM GROUP PACKAGES (for groups of 12 or more)

501-423-4640
Hwy . 62, Easl of Eureka Springs

INCLUDE IN YOUR 1990 PILGRIMAGE:
Christ of the Ozarks • Sacred Arts Center • Bible Museum
Woodcarving Gallery • Great Passion Play Set Tour
New Ho ly Land • Church in the Grove
Smith Memorial Chapel • Noah's Ark Petting Zoo • Gift Shops
@DINNER BUFFET: $6.25 Adults I $3.25 Children
3 Meats • Vegetables • Salads • J3everages • Dessert

501-253-9200
EUREKA SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 72532-0471

A Eureka Springs Tradition
"Tht MostTalkrd About Show in Tht Otarks"
Tremendous Group Rales
Quality Family Enlerlainmenl
Bus, Van Handicapped Parking
Now in our 1Olh Season of
Award-Winning Enlerlainmenl

*
*
*
*

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL Or!: WRITE
Hwy. 62 East, Euraka Springs, AR 72632

501·253-7725

•

Eureka Springs, Arkansas
of

Eureka Springs
GROUP TOURS
and

FAMILY PACKAGES

* We Cater to Church Groups
* Convenient ro Restau ran ts
* Next Door to Pine Mtn. Jamboree
and Village Shopping

One of the Finest "'Southern Style"
Gospel Quartets in the Nation

* Honeymoon Accommoda tions

Appearing 2:00 at the
Ozark Mountain Hoe-Down

* Trolley Srop
* Passion Play Reservations

(Children FREE with Pa rents )
Rt. t , Box 2CC
Eu reka Springs, AR 72632

*CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS*

501-253-9540

501-253-7171

• High Energy Performance • Terrific
Music • Plenty of Good Clean Comedy
Hwy 62 East • Eureka Springs, AR

Rr. I Box 286, Eu reka Springs, AR 72632

501-253-7725

The Arkansas Baptist's

CHURCH SERVICES
DIRECTORY
Accounting &
Tax Service

Computer
Software

Electrical
Contractors

General Ledger Company, Inc.
1501 N. University Ave., Suite 330
Little Rock, AR 72207
501-664-5344

C C S, Inc.
Complete Church Systems
Box 665. Benton, AR 72015
1-800-441-7786; 372-0323

Concord Electric Co.

Air Conditioning

Diamond Computer Company
429 Atc:orn, Hot Springs,
AR 71901; 501-321-4329
Church Management Software

Harviii·Byrd Electric Co. , Inc.
161 9 Rebsamen Park Road
little Rock, AR 72202
501-663-8345

Construction

Energy
Management

Grisham Air Conditioning
505 Sixth Street
Hot Springs, AR 71913
Dale Kemp, Owner;
501 -623-1202

Book Stores
Baptlot Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501 -225-8009

Glover Bible Book Store
5229 West 65th
Little Rock, AR 72209
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30, Ph:562-1195
Glover Bible Book Store
113 Buena Vista Road
Hot Springs, AR 71913
501 -525-4884

Cemeteries
Ro&!:lawn Cemetery
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock
Phone 501-683-0248
Ark. Largest Perpetual care Fund

Heat & Air Installation & Service
Residential & Commercial
Energy Mgmnt: NLR; 753-1186

Fire & Water
Damage

Ralph Croy & Associates, Inc.
Konica Copiers & Fax
little Rock & Pine Bluff
501-378-0109

ServlceMaster of Hot Springs
Carpels & Draperies Cleaned
"On Localion"
Hot Springs, Ark.; 501 -525-3602

Elderly Housing
NLA Housing Authority
Leasing Office
P.O. Box 516, 2501 Willow
NLR 72115; 501-758-1512

Reach Baptist chu,ches and

families by aduertising in the
Arkansas Baptist!

Flowers

I

Janitorial
Supplies
Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co.
8001 Assembly Court
Little Rock, AR 72209
501-568-0200

Marks Air Conditioning, Inc.

Copiers/Fax

Listings In the monthly Church Se rvices Direc tory are
available on one-year contracts for $4.75 p er line.
Ustlngs must be submitted i n writing to the ABN
office, along with a check or money order in the
proper amount for the first insertion. Subsequ ent
insertions will be bille d to the customer. Listings are
accepted on a s pace-available basis , and the ABN
reserves the right to reject any lis ting b ecause of
uasuitable subject matter. For more info rma tion ,
contact Nick Nichols at 376-4791 .
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6114 Alma Highway
Van Buren, AR 72956
Hm: 501-474-9232; Off: 474-3792

WBC Construction Co.
P.O. Box 56337
Little Rock, AR 72215
501-224-1090

I

Insurance (cont.)
Dyson Insurance Agency
5307 JFK Blvd.; P.O. Box 6251
NLR 72116; 501-758-8340
Specialist in Church Property Ins.

Mailing and
Addressing Eqpmt
Crockett Business Machines
1900 West Third
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-372-7455

Music & Sound
Sigler Musk: Co.

Fort Sm~h. Ar1<.: 501-783-1 131
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Organs
Church Sound Equipment lnsta!led

Plumbing

Frances Flower Shop
1222 West Capitol
Little Rock, AR 72201
501-372-2203

Russell & LeMay Plumbing
& Heating, Inc.
8600 Cunningham Lake Road
Little Rock, Ark.; 501 -225-3200

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Sound Systems

Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart, AR 72160
673-2081

American Audio, Inc.
Ruston, La.; 318-251-0290
Specialists In Audio Systems
and Acoustics Applications

Insurance

Stained Glass

Bob Stender • State Farm Ina.
Auto -life· Home-Health· Boat-Aviation
800 N. James, Jacksonville, Ark.
982-9456 or 835-8150

Soos Stained Glass
3407 Pike Avenue
North Little Rock, AR 72118
501-758-8841
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On To College

Arkansas
Qilptist

ON-TO-COLLEGE
ON TO COLLEGE DAY

Equipping for Good Works
by George Sims

The annual observance of On-to -College Day is sched uled foi- Aug . 5 . Built around the theme "Equipping
for Good Works," based o n 2 Timo th y 3: 14-17, this wors hip experience shou ld be designed for and by students.
This will encourage them to recognize the resources that have been buil t intO their li ves by
their ho me church . From this recogn it io n comes the challenge 10 go 10 the collegiate wo rld
with a Christian testimony to share.
Every church's observance of On-tO-College Day will be different , b ut all sh ould include
an affirmati o n of student 's continuing spiritual development as nurtured by his o r he r churc h.
It can also be a time of challenge fo r students to seek means to share their witness as they
enter the collegiate scene. Some c hurches will recognize freshmen entering college but o thers
may choose 10 call out those returning 10 the campus as well.
The college years arc the time when stude nts make some of life's major decis ions. They
often find their life mate, make a vocatio nal choice and begin to exercise their personal mo ral
values. The theme " Equipping for Good Works" ca n help them to recognize God's gifts in
their lives and to sec their church and God 's Word as resources for com inual spi ritual grow th .

Sims

For additional mate rials to assist your c hurch in ministry 10 college students and for a suggested worship
outline fo r O n-to-College Day, contact the Studen t Minis tries Department , Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n,
P.O . Box 552 , Little Ro ck , AR 72203 ; p ho ne 376-479 1.
George Sims is an associate in the ABSC Student Department.

FIRST l3APTIST
JONESBORO
Emil Williams
Pastor

Nancy Burke
University Minister

• Sunday School
·IMPACTWednesdays
• Adoption Program
• Undershepherds
• Fellowships
• Retreats

Special Oates
• BSU Back-to-School
Retreat Sept. 7-8
• ASU Day/Luncheon Sept. 9
• Pastor's Reception Sept. 23
• Valentine's Retreat Feb. 8-9
• Mission Trip March 18-22

welcomes you to

Arkansas State University
701 South Main
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Transportation Available

932-3456
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Standing on the Edge
Rob~rt Thrner
!pc:dal to the Ark.ansu 8:aptbl

by

The graduate sta nds ex pectamly at the
edge o f the platform waiting fo r his name
to be called . Finally the great momem arrives! With diploma in hand , the now exhigh sc hool senior is brimming with confidence, ready to take the next step: furthering hi s education at an institution of
highe r learning.
But , after th e excitement of the graduation festivities dies down, this same st udent who only days earlier felt on top of

the world may feel a little insecure as he
sta.res into the great unknow n of life at co llege. Many questions come to mind : "Can
I make it in the wugh academic environment? Will I be able to find friends who
will be good for me? Where will the money

co me from? Can my fait h survive the
challenge and temptations I'm sure to face
w hil e in the co ll ege world?"'
The college years do p rovide some
threatening possibilit ies, but arc pote nt ia ll y
among the greatest years of a person's life.
The transition fro m ado lescence to
ad ulthood is a time when many w ho we re
unsu re or timid during th eir teenage years
bloom fonh like spring flowers. The power
of the gro up often gives way to the intense
desire to express o ne's uniqueness apart
from family o r the peer gro up of the past.
Parents sho uld not necessa ril y feel
threatened by this desire for independence,
fo r o ne of~h e greatest needs of the emerging adult is to know that he can survi ve in
an adult wo rld apart from hi s parents; to
know that he can find his place in the
world .
A related need of college students is the
need for d irecti on for li fe: to kn ow th cr
ca n make a contribution to th e world
thro ugh a vocatio n that is uniquely th eirs.

The need to identify and develop gifts and
abilities is espeCially relevant during these
years.
_
Relationships take on new m<..-anings during the college years. For some students
this may be o ne of the first o ppo nunJ'c ies
they have had to act ually choose their
friends , especially if they have grown up
in a small town where they and thei r
friends simply grew up together. Making
new friends is a skill that some w i_ll need
to develop. As o ne leaves adolescence, the
cri teria for choosi ng who will be w ithin
one's circle of frie nds may change. Choosing th e right kinds of friends :n a diverse
enviro nment that offers many options is a
challenge. Students will certainly meet people who ho ld very different values from the
ones they themselves bring wit h th em to
co ll ege.
Finally, spiritual needs arc certainl y
powe rfu l forces for the young ad ul t. Many
stu dents come to coll ege with a kind of
"hand-me-down" fa ith whic h , wh ile it
may be ger.ui ne, may not be very deep.
This kind of faith w ill have difficulty in the
often ca ustic a tm osphere of some
classroo ms. The college years are a time
when th e stude nt needs a strong personal
co mmitment to his beliefs. In o ther words,
he must "own" his faith . This ca n be a
period of intense so ul searching fo r many
st udents. Again , parent s must see thi s as a
developmental task th at their son o r
daughter must complete in order to emerge
with a mature, adult faith .
The desires for independence, to find
direction for o ne's life, to establish healthy
adult relationships, and the need to deepen
o ne's faith and make it his or her ow n , are
am ong th e greatest needs of coll ege
studen ts. If th ese needs are to-... b·e successfull y met , students _w ill mos~ likel y

College students embark on the future.
need the help of others to guide them
through this intense period.
Fo rtunately, help is available. Most colleges and universities have whole networks
in place to help their students not o nly su rvive, but thrive. In additio n, Southern Baptists have historicall y placed a high priority on ministering to students, recognizing
th e special needs they have and gifts th ey
have to offer. We have correctly see n that
investments we make during these crucial
years can reap grea t dividends in th e years
to come.
First of all , mos t churches that are
located ncar a co llege o r universi ty arc
delighted to have the opportunit y to
minister to students w ho come their way.
Some large:r ctmrches may have a staff Person with assignmen t of C'eo rdin ating a full-

Welcome to the University of Arkansas at Monticello!
The members and staff of
Second Baptist Church look forward
to ministering to the' students on campus.
Come learn with us and allow us
to be your home away from home!
Sunday School. ............. -9 :45
Morning Worship ..... . , . . . .. 10:55
Evening Worship - .......... . ... -7
Wednesday Service .............. 7

july 19, 1990

a .m .
a .m .
p.m.
p.m .

~~~~

Ofeco-nd ~~

cekd

Pine at East Jackson • P.O. Box 388
Monticello, AR 71655 • (501) 367-2459

Keith Brickell, Pastor, Interim Pastor • Richard Wade, Music-Youth Minister
Pat Baugh, College Department Director
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fledged program fo r college studcm s.
O th er churches that rn a}' n o t be able 10

cond uct such an elabo rate ministq' ca n still
help students in significa m ways.
One of the best ways that churches help
student s away fro m ho me is by providing
a comi nuation of the student 's home

church experience. Here the college church
functio ns as a sort of extended famil y fo r
th e student wh o needs th at type o f scc uri ·
ty. Many churches offe r an "adopt·:t·
student" program , w here families wit hin
the church invite students into their homes
for meal s and/or fellowship.

The desires for
independence, ·to find
direction for one's ltfe, to
establish healthy adult
relationships, and the
needs to deepen one's
faith an...f! make it his or·
her own, are among the
greatest needs of college
students.
Many churches also have so me t ype o f
college Sunday School class , w hich offers

not on ly Bible teac hing geared ww,ard
students ' need s, bu t the oppo rtunit y for
Ch ristian student s who miglu not otherwise ge t to know one anot h er to do so in
the lov ing environmenc o f the church.
No t every South ern Baptist church is

loca ted near a college ca mpu s, but C\'Cf}'
So uth e rn Baptist church has an impact o n
the lives of studems thro ugh th e minis try
of the Baptist Student Union . which is the
arm o f Southern Baptist churches o n the
ca mpu s. The DSU exists fo r studems! The
BS U is a fell owship o f student s, a program
for stude nt s, and an o rganization invo h•·
ing st udents. Through invo lvem em in the
BS U a student w ill have th e o ppo rtuni ty
to meet o ther st udents \vho share his or her
desire to know jesus Christ, and wi ll have
o pportunities to grow through mission
trips, ministry o ppo rtunities, Bible st ud y
gro ups retrea ts. worship experiences, and
the li ke.
Each BSU program is directed by an adult
w ho se rves as a frie nd , co unsel o r, ro le
model. advisor, and admini strator. The BSU
director is someone who is tra in ed in and
sens iti ve to th e needs or student s, and just
might be the bes t friend a student can ha\'e.
The univcrsit}' itself p lays a significant
role in meeting th e needs of its students.
Many who have never had prior co ntact
wi th a college or un iversity are ~un azed at
the tremendous resources a school puts
fo rth to provide suppo rt. Some of the most
impo rt ant people to know o n ca mp us
\VOrk in this arc;t.
Financia l aid officers have the respo n·
sibilit y tO see that no wort h y student is
unable to atten d college d ue to financial
need. The}' arc persons tO sec abo ut the
grants, sch o larships, loans and ca mp us
emp loy ment o pportunities. The ca mpu s
counse ling center, in addition to prov iding
pro fessio nal co un seling, wi ll also ad·

There's a Place for Students at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of Fayetteville
Pastor

Jere D. Mitchell

Co llege at Dickso n
442-2387

Minister of Youlh/Studcn ts
Kris Lamie

min ister test · to help stude nts identify in·
terests and abili ties that will help in chaos·
ing a major o r deciding on a possible
ca ree r. These services are usuall y prov id·
ed free of ch arge fo r students.
Practicall y every ca mpus has a student
activities director whose job it is to coo r·
dinate activi ties and programs to meet
studenrs' social and recreational n eeds. In
add itio n, every student is assigned a faculty
adv iso r who will help th e student in se lec·
ting the proper classes to take. Thto ring ser·
vices arc also available for students w ho
may need extra help in a specific academic
area.
Yes, the student going off to college does
have some sig nifican t needs that must be
met if he is to make the most of h is col·
lege expe rience and emerge ready tO se rve
God 10 hi s fullest potential. With the sup·
port system o ffere d by the campus, the col·
lege ch urch and th e Baptist Stud ent Union
in place, ready to assist him , the chances
o f hav ing a successfu l co ll ege experien ce
are grea t) }' increased .

Robert Thrner
is BS U directOr at
Southern Arkansas
Univers it y in
Magno lia .

~

I\

Collegians
Invited To
{ '\ College
onway
Sunday

{A\

September 16
9:30- Noon

* Gu est Speaker:
SUNDAYS

Dr. Norman Geisler
On "Ne w Age Movement "

9:30 CoUegiate Dible Study
10:50
Morning Worship
5:30
Di sci pleship Supper
6:00 CoUegiate Discipleship

WEQNESDAYS
6:00
8:45
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Care Group Leaders
CoUegiate Choir
Rehearsal

U of A Day
Wayne Watson in Concert 6:30 p.m.

October 26-28
Npyember 18
December 7

DiscipleNow Weekend
Student Led Worship
Progressive Dinner

• Located one block south of
O ak Street, Pi zza Inn

*

Phon e: 327-6565
(Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.- 4 p.m .!

Second Baptist Church
Conway
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A STUDENT'S VIEW

Learning from Others
by Brooks Aylor
S ~cW

to

tb~

Arlu..otu Baptln

I hope I never forget my first week of
college. After day one
I was already as king
myself why I was
here. Very lo nely, my
nea res t friends were
ove r ISO miles away,
very discouraged in a
s mall, dirty do rm
roo m , and very
dissatisfied after a
meal in the cafeteria,
I lay staring at the
ceili ng. " God, let it
Aylor
get better or let me go home."
In my mailbox the nc.x t day was a fl ye r
publicizin g a welcome pan y at the BS U. It
couldn' t have gotten any wo rse, so I went.
What I saw was amazing. Fro m the moment I set foot o n the lawn, studen ts smil ed at me, talked to me, patted me o n th e
bac k, and acted like they we re genuinely
glad to meet me. The feeling I received
from those sm iles, touches, and words is
indescribable. Beca use o f th ose students,
I decided to give my university o ne mo re
week.
That was th e first of many tim es God
would use students to impact my life. During the last two years, God, through
stude nts, has prov ided three essential ingregicnts fo r my sp iritual growth : ho nesty, accountability, and encouragement.

'God, let it get better
or let me go home.'
Honesty about a person's weaknesses
and potential stre ngths, can be o ne of the
great displays of love. Fortunately, I have
had a few people who courageously and
compassionately pointed o llt areas that I
was (and am to day!) able 10 praye rfull y
develop. It scares me to think of the growth
I would have mi ssed had they not had the
guts to confront me.
I also have two very close friends who
have functioned as acco untabilit y partners
in my growth. I like the way bes t-selling
autho r Chuck Swindell defines accoun·
tability : " Opening one's life to a few
carefully selected, trusted, loyal confidants
who speak the truth-who have the right
to examine, to questi o n , to appriase, and
to give council." These two st udents have
taken honesty one step further and h:tve
truly "sharpened" (l'r. 27, 17 ) Brooks Aylor.
july 19, t 990

Finally I have been blessed (literally
" made happy" ) with dozens of studems
who recognize my need fo r encouragement. lc:aders with in th e BS U mu st -rot'~ 
st.antly given of themsc:lves and , though incr<dibly rewarding, it can be physic:Uly and
emotio nally draining. From little "surprises" (D iet Cokes in my coun cil box,
Recscs under my door, s hoe polish
messages o n my ca r, banners over my dorm
room doo r, spo ntaneous picnics and dates,
rides while I was without wheels), to notes,
to prayers, to listening cars, God has used

stude nt s to fill me when I'm running low.
I remember these students; students who
have helped make me the perso n I am today, and wonder how God will usc meand you- to do the same in the comin g
yea r. I know he want s to. Will 1-<md
you-allow him ? I'm sure th e s tudents who
smiled at, talked to, and tou ched :1 lo nd)•,
insecure freshman two years ago, ncvt:r
dreamed God wou ld use those expressions
o f love to radically change a life. Th e exciting part is th at th is fall th ose students
could be yo u.
Brooks Aylor, a studcm at Ark:ms:ts State
Universit y in j o nesbo ro, is St:ttc pres id ent
of the Baptist Studcm Union o f Arkan sas.

UN~RSITYBAPT~TCHURCH

COLLEGIATE MINISTRY
•

Serving the Campus of the
University of Arkansas

For over two decades, students have found University
Baptist Church to be a great source from which to
build a strong foundation in Jesus Christ while enrolled at the U of A. National recognition has come to
our fellowship as having one of the most effective
collegiate ministries in America. Our University
singing group, "The New Creations", has traveled
worldwide in over 20 years of ministry. We invite
you to be a part of our vision and strategy.

John Lacey
Collegiate Pastor

Dr. H.D. McCarty
Senior Pastor

Mike Bedford
Music/ W orship Pastor

EVERY WEEK AT UBC
~
9:00 .. . ........ ...... lVorshlp Celebration (Worship Center}
l0:30 .... ............. Colleglate Hour (F:ellowshlp Hall}
6:l5 .............. .. .Evenlng Celebration (Worship Center)

Wednesday;
7:00 . .. .... .. .•......Prime Time (J. Sldlow Baxter Library)

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
315 W. MAPLE, FAYETIEVJLLE. AR n71H (501) 442·5312

L...-----------------------------..1
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mal '"grade anxiety.'" A little stress em ac·

Beat College Tension!
phot) I Frank Wm. White

by J e ri Wa tling to n
Th~ 51Ud~nl

Nawlic, a freshman

:u a small , eas tern
un iversi ty. fe els the

pressu res of college
li fe :trc beco m in g
unbearable. She earn ed co nsistentl y fi ne
grades in high school
:tnd wams to do we ll
now, but her ncr,·o usncss is gcu ing in
th e; way. E:tch test is

tually help you perform well o n papers, exams , and o ther measures of proficiency.
When il got·s overboard . however, tension
could affect perfo rmance adverse ly.
Ho w can you decide whethe r college
tension has gone overboard? Ask yourse lf
these questions:
- Have you stopped enjoying school?
-Arc yo u :tfr.tid you will nor absorb
reading assignments well enough ?
-Do yo u st udy fo r tests beyond the

The First Place
for Students in
Conway.

a str uggle beca use
her tension makes
Na talie ' freeze up' so
much she ca n barel y

read th e q ues ti o ns: One so u rce of belp f or a stressed stude flt is bis iflstructor.
sh e rew r ites eac h
pape r so man r tim es it does n' t make sense th e topi c.
Wh at causes overblown coll ege tensio n?
any mo re. He r grades haven' t sta rted to
Facto rs m:1y vary betwee n in d ividu als, b tU
dro p ret , b ut Nata lie is su re th C)' w ill .
I have fo und severa l yo u m ight sh art·: a
N:u:tlic's m:tin problem i n co llege so far
is te nsio n. She is an intc ll igr'1t r oung desire to achk"l·e mixed w ith belo w·average
woman w ho could easily do we ll if she on- confidence, difficu lt classwo rk , and :t sense
ly rela xed and turn ed her mi nd to abso rb· o f be ing o verwhel med by the co ll ege ating in fo rmatio n, instead o f wo rrying abo ut mosphere. just grad uati ng h igh schoo l is a
li fe ch ange that is alm ost gua1.1.ntecd to
grades, gr.1d cs. gr.1dcs.
Do yo u bear any resemblance to the fi e· cause tensio n. Combi ne thi s w it h demands
tio na! N:u:llic? I d id w hil e in co ll ege. I am posed by you r new academ ic and social
no ex pert o n stress re li ef, but ll c:lrned how li fe, and it is no t surpri si ng yo u fed "stress·
to beat co ll ege tensio n. and I wo uld li ke cd o ut."
One cauti o nary note : d o no t co nfuse an
tO help yo u learn to do the same. I will back
up personal experi ence wi th inten ·iews on . ext reme case o f coll ege tensio n with no r-

Conway's
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1719 Robinson at Davis
Conway, Arl<.ansas
(501 )329-5648

COMING TO COLLEGE IN
ARKADELPHIA THIS FALL?
Check us out!
Bible Swdy, Worship, "Chosen Ones", "The Gathering ", Co llege
Ensemble. Retreat, Opportunities / or Service in many areas.
All Here . .. and tv/ore!

I N OTHER WORDS
W e're your kind of churc h!
Wicke r

First Baptist Church
8th and Pi ne Streets
Arkadelph ia. AR 7 1923
(50 1) 246-5 587
L ynn W ort hen. Pastor
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Julian

Dr. R. Dale Wi cker, j r.
Senior Pastor
Rev. j eff rey B. julian
Associate Pasto r/Stud ents
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point th;at you feel prep;arcd , or do you
never fed prepared?
- Have you written and rewritlen
assignments until they barely make sense?
-Are h igh grades so imponant that you
feel learning h as been bypassed somehow?
Over3.ll , when you sta n feeli ng concerned abou t co ll ege tension . it is probably
time to take action .
If st ress h as taken over just about C\'cry
part o f yo ur acade mic life. recog ni ze th at
you ca nn o t so lve th e prob lem ove rnight.
Forming the tensio n habil took tim e; solving it will. too. Stlrl by trying to ''de-stress' '
just o ne small po rti o n. Fo r instance, stud y
fo r a tes t o nl y un ti l yo u fee l p repared, nm
an y lo nge r. Excess wo rk usual! }' just
heightens tension. ca using a greater tendency to '"freeze up'' o n test d ay.
Sin ce each case of college tensio n is an
indi vidu al matte r, you probab ly know bes t
the areas in w hich yo u need to ca lm down .
Therefo re, yo u may plan :1 un iq ue schedul e
fo r improveme nt .
One main strategy th:u co uld hel p redu ce
tension mo re qu ic kl y th an any o ther is to
concentrate o n lea rning instead o f grad es.
Do not stud y material w ith your teeth firm ly griucd , muttering tO yo urse lf: " I have
tO get an 'A' o r a ' B.' " Tq• relaxin g while

you study. Pretend )'OU arc reading fo r
leisure-lime fun . This tactic should
decrease s1rcss and help you lc.-arn material
more thorough ly, paying o ff in high grades
just the same.
Meanw h ile., it may see m yo u have litt le
or no lime in your sc hedul e 10 gel away
fro m wo rk and res1, b UI try d oing so, even
if it is o nl y fo r several minutes- -a tlay. Th is
sho ul d give yo u tim e 10 reflec t and gai n
perspec ti ve.

If stress bas taken over just
about every part of your
academic life, recognize that
you cannot solve the problem o vernight . ... Start by
trying to 'de-stress' just one
small portion.
Hopefull y, you will be able 10 redu ce
s1ress in a fairl y painl ess manner. But w hat
happe ns if every meth o d you try pro ves
unsuccessful ? Then it is time to see k o utside help. lei yo ur famil y kn ow what is
happening so 1hey can o ffer support . If you
go away to schoo l, fr iends and ro ommates

can offer a symp:uh c1ic car :md ad,·ice.
Of cou rse, 1hc most obvious choice fo r
help wou ld be you r instructors. If yo u an:
having trouble with a part icul:1 rl y diffic ult
subject , let the pro fessor kn ow. He or she
will mos t likely offe r assistance that
smooths over the rough edges. Perh aps )'OU
also coul d req uest coun se ling.
If you d o nOt have a good rel at io nship
w ith the ins1ruc1o r in q ucs1io n . try spc:1 k·
ing 10 an ad vise r o r counselo r. Co ll ege te nsio n is n o t a new p roblem , and you co uld
receive guidan ce based o n years o f e..x pericncc. Perhaps he o r she co ul d even in·
1rodu cc you to o th er s1udents wh o arc suf·
fc ring from th e sa me strcss· rcl ated problems. Getting together fo r discuss io n o n
Ihis subject might help all o f you.
.,
Do nOt d es pair if yo u arc o ne of the
Natali cs o f th e world . 0 1hers have survi\•·
cd co ll ege tensio n , and lea rned fro m 1he
c.xperi cnce. Maybe so med ay yo u ca n h elp
SIUdCni S CO pe Wilh il , 100.

jeri Watlington is a freelance w riter fro m
Mo nmouth juncti o n , N.J. This article is
reprinted fro m the jul y 1990 iss ue o f Tbe
S ll_!f/ 1 .,. Used by permi ss io n o f the Sunday
Schoo l Bo ard o f 1hc So uthern Baptist
Conventio n .

You are WELCOME at
Jonesboro's

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH
Knowing Christ and Making Him Known
1010 S. Main Street • Jonesboro, Arkansas

Rex Holt Jr.
Pastor

501-935-1950

Jerry Muckensturm
Minister to
University Students

KNOWING CHRIST .... ............ . .
• Collegiate Hour (9:45 a.m. Sunday)
• Prime Time (7:00 p.m. Wednesday)
Praise and Worship
• M.A.N .N.A. (5:30 ° 7:00 p.m. Sunday)
Collegiate Supper and Bible Study

AND MAKING HIM KNOWN ..
Serving the
Arkansas State
University campus

july 19. 1990

•
•
•
•
•
•

o

••••••••••

College Outreach (7:00 p.m. Tuesday)
ASU Welcome Dinner Sept. 16
Fall Retreat Oct. 12°13
College Night Out (Wednesday after Prime Time)
Spring Mission Trip to Michigan- March 9°14
University Basketball
0

0
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ON-TO-COLLEGE

Arkansas Student Ministry
UA Pine Bluff
Dawson Will iams, directO r
Uox 4 123 , UA PB
Pine Bluff, AR 71601
535-8545

Garland County
Community College
AI Morris, director
11 College Drive
HOt Sp rings, AR 7 19 13
767-9389

Phillips Co unty
Communit y College
Mike Fowler, director
P.O. Box 2882
West Helen a. AR 72390
572- 1440

Betsy Ca rver, associate
Box 5164, UCA
Co nway, AR 72032
329-5763

Henderson State University
Ga ry Glisson , director
713 N. 12th Street
Arkadelphi a, AR 7 1923
246-6592

Southern Arkansas University
Robert Thrncr, director
Box 127 5. SAU
Magnolia, AR 7 1753
234-2434

Westark Community College
Darrel Ray, director
70 1 N. 50th Street
Fo rt Smi th , AR 72903
782- 1219

Arkansas Technical University
Scott Willis, directo r
1404 North Arkansas
Ru sse ll vill e, AR 7280 1
967-3217

SAU Tech, Camden
Teresa S1cvens. directo r
Box 4 17 1
East Camden , AR 7 170 1
574-2368

Arkansas College
Helen Parm an. directo r
26 Chamblee Ci rcl e
Batesville, AR 7250 1
793-9101

Ouachita Baptist University
Ian Cosh, director
Box 3783. OBU
Arkadelph ia, AR 71923
246-453 1 ex!. 539

Williams Baptist College
jackie Burto n . directo r
Box 3456
Co llege City, AR 72476
886-674 1

Arkansas State University
Arliss Dickerson , direc10r
Bruce Venable, associate
P.O. Box 730
State University, AR 72467
932-724 1

North Arkansas
Community College
Dan Hill, director
P.O. Box 85
E'•crton , AR 72633
429-5578

john Brown University
BS U directo r
P.O. Box 905
Siloam Springs, AR 7276 1

ASU Beebe
Wanda Holland , director
Box 235
Beebe, AR 72012
882-3096

Rich Mountain
Community College
Sue Rowe, director
601 Bush Street
Mena, AR 71953
394-5012

UCA & Hendrix
Richard Boyles. dirccror

University of the Ozarks
linda Payne, director
407 N. johnson
Clarksv ille, AR 72830
754-77 54
Mississippi County
Community College
john Lawrence

Route 2, Box 435
Blytheville, AR 723 15
763-3480

UA Fayetteville
lynn loyd , director
David McKinney, director
944 West Maple
Fayetteville, AR 7270 1
521-4370
UA Monticello
David Holder, direc tor
Box 3073 , UAM
Monticello, AR 71655
367-538 1

Arkansas' BSU directors want to
invite you students to get involved
in Baptist Student Union. Send the
names and addresses of your
students to any of the BSU directors
Hsted above.
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East Arkansas
Community College
Don l\.·t an in , director
P.O. Box 422
Fo rrest Ci ty, AR 72335
633- 4 310

Little Rock
Metro Area
Baptist Medical Center
Peggy Burnett Hill , director
11900 CoL Glenn Road
little Rock , AR 72210
223-7468
UA Medical Sciences
Diane O'Connell , di rector
4324 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
661-8078
UALR
Dan McCauley, director
Hope Coleman , associare
5515 W. 32nd Street
Litt le Rock , AR 72204
562-4383
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'Clarification' Offered
Sam Pace Def ends Request for Resignations
by Ma rk Ke ll y
M:an:aalna Edito r.

Arlu.n~u

R::aptlst

Th e chairman of the Soud1 crn Bap ti st
Conventio n's Exec utive Commiu cc h as
assai led as " unfo numuc, ill-tim ed , and inaccurate" a Bap tis t Press repo rt o n a mo ve
to termina te the director and news edito r
o f Baptist Press.
Chairman Sam Pace. a dire cto r o f
associati o n al mi ssio ns in Law to n , Okla ..
also ques ti oned th e ethics o f Bapt ist Press
Direc tor AI Shackleford and News Editor

Dan Ma rtin , who themselves wrmc the :trticlc abo ut th e effo rt to termin ate th em.
In a st;uemen t released ju ne 29 , Pace offered hi s version of events beh in d the Bap-

tist Press sto ry. which said Shacklefo rd and
Mart in were to ld " to res ign or they would

be 'dea l! w ith hars h ly.' ·· T he repo rt also
said the two were o ffered up to six months'
salary and be nefit s if they we re sti ll
une mployed as of the ir Sept. 30 termin ation date "but o nl y o n the condi tion they
kept silent and no Baptis t state paper editor
ca me to th eir de fense." (Sec related sto ry
p. 28)
Pace sa id he had bee n in fo rmed th at a
mo tion to termi n ate Sh ac klefo rd and ~-1 a r 
tin was go ing to be p resented d uri ng a sessio n o f the Execut ive Board o n \Vcdncsday,
june 13. Hi s d ec is io n to ask fo r
Sh ackleford 's and Martin's resignations was

an effort to avoid an unpleasa nt co nfrontation , he said .
"The officers, ant ici pating th at .;;;1ch ':m
action would pass by a strong majo rit y, felt
that the situation and the denomina tio n
wo uld be much better served by handling
th is quietly and gracio usly ... ," Pace's
statemen t reacl. In addi tion, the o ffi ce rs felt
th e staff change was desirab le at this time
" in view o f a prospective reo rganiz.:uio n o f
the Executive Co mmittee staff," he sa id .
l b a,·oid a termin:ui o n mo non. the o fficers t:1lked wit h Execut ive Committee
President Haro ld Be nnett and. " after
prayerfu l and serious discussion ," Bennett
agreed to facili tate the officers' suggestions
"in the most loving and co nsider.ue m :m ner possible.' ' Pace s:tid .
When Be nn ett communicated the req uest fo r resign ati o ns to Shacklefo rd an d
M:trtin on j une 19. he d id not usc the terms
" instructed" o r " instr uctions," Pace s:tid .
In add itio n. he said Oenn ett did not tell the
two th ey would be "dealt w ith h arshl y"
if they did not resign .
Pace di d co nfi rm , ho weve r, the offer of
six mo nth s' sa lary and be nefi ts, if they
were still unemp loyed after Sept. 30 , on
the con di tion th at th ey not "precipita te a
con nict' ' over the request fo r their res ignations. He sa id the o ffi ce rs to ld Benn ett th at
Shack lefo rd and Martin sh o u ld nOt be

ASC Sound Tip:
Feedback pmblems or poor frequency response (not enough
bnghtness m h1gh frequencies or too much boosted bass)
may not be entuely the fault of your sound system. Trying
miCrophones w1th d1fferent polar patterns or a different
shaped response may be all that you need. Arkansas Sound
Corporation, at no charge, will test various microphones
with your system. Remember, don't cut corners on selecting
microphones if you want the best possible sound enhancement.

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 R emount Road • North Little Rock, AR 72118
(501 ) 753-5674 or 1-800-441-IASC
Call us fo r a free profcssioMI analysis of your sowul system
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p•: nali zcd for wh at Others might say o r do
about the termi nat io n .
Shack lefo rd originally was h ired as the
Executive Com mittee's vice-president for
public rel:tti o ns by a narrow margin and
o nl y then with the understanding that he
wo uld be give n o ne r c:tr to " prove he
wo uld be fair, equit:tblc. :md balanced wi th
B:tptist Press." Pace said . After three years
in the office, P:tce said " the e\'c r·increasing
perception of th e vast majo rity o f Executive Co mmittee members is tha t the
ver y op posite has prove n to be true.'
Fun h crmore, Pace :1sse rted th at Ma n in
h imse lf has twice requested that Pa ce p rovide fo r h im " an ho nest :tppraisal of the
opinion o f the Executive Committee
members co n cer ning his co n t in ued
e mp loy ment .'' Thu s. the reco mmendatio n
th at Martin resign w:ts n Ot totall y th e in ili:u ive o f th e Executive Com m itt ee
officers.
Pace also questi o ned the " lack of objecti\'c journalisti c ethics" de mo nstra ted in
Shackleford :111<1 Martin themselves writing
th e june 26 press release co nce rning the
" res ign o r be fi red" ultim atum.
Bapti st Press has co nsistent ly received
high marks from secular and reli gi ous journa lists for the news se rvice's p rofess iona lism . even in the m ids t of the
South ern Baptist Conve ntio n's 12-year
theologica l/po liti cal co ntrove rs y.
Ho weve r, leaders o f the "conserva ti ve"
organiz.11ion which recently ceme nted control o f the co nvent io n have critic ized Baptist Press and th e Bapt ist state papers fo r
a perceived " li beral bias." They cl aim th e
med ia have fa iled to full y and accu rately
refl ect the vie,vs o f "conse rvati ve" lead ers
and ha\'C given 100 m uch p ro min ence to
the dissent o f mino rit y groups in the
co nve ntion .
The term in ati on q ues ti on w ill be :zd d ressed in a spcci:tl c:tll cd meeting of the
Executi \'C Com mittee si:I tcd fo r J uly 17 in
N:tslwi ll e, 'IC1111 .

TAKE A RIDE ON THE

BEABER
Steam Trains Depart
Reader, Arkansas
Group Rates
Execellenl Recreatio n
And Picnic Facilities
P.O. Box 9
Malvern , A R 72 104

Phone:
50 1·624·688 1

Pa~c
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No Resignations
Shackleford, Martin 'Respectfully Decline ' to Resign
by Lonnie Wilkey
T"'nnc,llt"C B:ap!IJt :and Rcncctor

NASHV IlLE-Bap ti st Press representatives AI Shackleford and Dan Marlin have
" respectfu ll y decl in ed" a second request
to resign their respective positions as direcror and news editor of Baptist Press, the
Southe rn Baptist Co nventi on's news and
infor m~11ion servi ce.
Sha~.:kl cford was comactcd july 7 by two
officers of the SBC Executive Commiuec.

Sam Pace and Charl es Sulli van .
Pace and Sullivan restated a previ o us offer th at if Shackleford and Martin would
voluntari.ly resign from Baptist Press th e of-

ricers wo ul d recommend a genero us
severance package and said that Pace, as
chai rman , wou ld then can ce l a mecting ·of
the Executive Committee called for july 17
to terminate the two should they decide
not to resign .
Th e two officers requested that resignations effec tive Sept. 1 be submitted to

Harold Bennen , pres ident of the Executive
Committee, by july 9. A sever.tnce package
offered to Shacklefo rd and Martin in june
included sa lary through the end of
September and anot her six months' salary
and benefits afle r September if they we re
unemployed , bu t only on the conditi o n
that they remai ned silent o n their resigna
tio ns and that no Baptist state paper editor
came to their defense.
Both Shackleford and Martin declined
the july 9 proposal following a confe rence
call with the two officers. Fr.tnk C. Jn
grah am, a Nashvi lle atto rney representing
Shackleford and Martin , also participated
in th e conference call .
In a p repared state ment, Shackleford
sa id , " I came to the positi o n of vicepresident for public relations because of
two stro ng convictions: (I) that God had
clearly revealed to me that it was hi s w ill
that I accept this position , and (2) that my
God-ca ll ed ministry to which I h ave given
35 years of my life is Baptists' right to a free
flow of information. To resign would mean
that I would turn my back o n th ese two
convictions.''
Shacklefo rd also comended that the
issue " is no t tO com ro l Baptist Press nor
its director, but to cont ro l the right and
responsibility of Baptist ch~ rch members
tO know what is going on in their
deno minati o n .''
He cited as evide nce a recent Executive
Committee directive concern ing a statement released by Pace clarifying the Execu ti ve Committee's interpretation of the
4

reques t for Shacklefo rd 's and Martin 's
resignati ons (see related art icle, p. 27). In structi o ns accompanying that statement indicated the statement was '·not to be edited
in any fashion" and estab lished a new
policy that no othe r news releases o n the
subject of the terminations wo uld be
distributed through Baptis t Press,
Shac kleford said.
Shackleford noted Baptists h isto ricall y
have adh ered to th e principle of " freedom
of conscience." He sa id that principle
recognizes the right and ability of individual chu rch members to disce rn truth
for themselves and , on the basis o f that
discernment , to make proper decisions.
In his prepared st.·uement , Martin said he
had heard Executive Commi ttee officers
describe "irreco ncil ab le differences" bet ween the Executi ve Committee leaders and
Baptist Press employees. Yet instead of "a
legitimate effo rt at reso lutio n and reconciliation ," he an d Shack leford we re
presented with instructio ns to resign or be
fired.
' 'I was ready then and am now to sit
dow n wit h honorab le men o f good wi ll
and common sense to discuss the w hole
issue. includi ng pe rceptio ns and eve n the
poss ibility that I may not be news editor,"
Martin said .
Both men said th at , because o f the ir convict ions and commitmen t to a ff.ee flow of

...

4
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information. they declined to offer th eir
resigna tions.
Sulli van . c hairman of the Executive
Commi ttee's adm inistrative and conven tion arrangements subcommittee, respo nd
ed to Shackleford's and Martin's refu sals
with a prepared statement o f his own .
He characterized the request for the
resignatio ns as an " auempt to demonstr.uc
brotherly love" by ht.-ading off a motio n fo r
terminatio n h e said was planned for the
September o rgani zatio nal meeting of the
Executive Committee.
The intemion was not to require the
resignations but to o ffer the men the opportunit y to resign ra ther than face a motio n fo r termination , Sullivan sa id .
Shack leford and Martin , ho wever, said
they were tO ld o n june 19 that they must
e ither resign quietly or be "dealt with har
shl}':· Th ose instr ucti o ns we re communicated to the two men by the six officers of the Executive Co mmittee thro ugt"!
Execu ti ve Committee President Harold
Bennett.
"The officers of the Executive Commit tee arc for a free press," the Sull ivan's sutemcnt sa id . "The severance package that Or.
Bennett offe red was in no way offered as
a means for silenci ng the press.''
Despi te the terminations. however,
Sul li van pl edged that the ro le of Baptist
Press as a source of information abou t the
conventio n would not be diminis hed .
''Bap tist Press w ill continue to be a vital
part of the Executive Commi ttee," Sullivan
said. " It wi ll continue to provide Southern
Baptists a fu ll and complete pict ure of BapliSt news
4
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Let your light so
shine before men ...

•
•

ture'9
Mot1hew5:16
• Rick Caidwall

• Billy Crockatt

• Tho Praise Singars

September 29, 1990
Ouachita Baptist University

.•

Deadline for registration is September 17--Call (50,11246-4531, Ext 539
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Limits of Man's Wisdom · A Living Building

Superstitious Use

by Nelson Wilhelm, first Chu rch ,
Waldron

by Jo.ej ooes, Markham Stree t Ch urch,
Little Roc k

by james C. Walker, A.rchvic:w Church,
Little Rock

Basic passage: Ecclesiastes 1:2-8 ,
12-17; 2,2 4 -25

Basic passage: 1 Peter 2:1 -5 ,

Focal passage : Ecclesiastes 1:2-8,
12-17; 2,24-25
Central truth, Without God 's hlgh purpose,
human
achievement
is
unsatisfying.

7-J ~

Focal passage: 1 Peter 2:5
Central truth: Our lives a r c the living
stones with which the church is built.

repeated in his children and their children.
The wind and rain do the same thing over
and ove r-so what is the poim? Solomon
was thinking that although he was king ,
someday his grave would not even be
marked , so what difference does a life really make?
Secondl y, sec his ICS!imo ny (I ' 12-17). Any
real believer will soon detect wh:u is missing in these thoughts- "Solomon , you
have left the lord out!" He instead overused the personal pronoun " I." He had lived in the fast lane, but had on ly feelings
of failure. Here in these verses we must lake
warning and sec our own d:tngcr. Nc:trly
anyone wou ld trade places with Solomon,
given the mind-bent in America today. But
we sec that Solomon in all hi s work cou ld
not seem 10 fix the "want" in his hearL
What a poor commentary on a life that
started o ut with a prayer for wisdom.
Along the way he used the wisdom, but did
not stay close to the one who gave it. Now
he sounds cynical and biucr. Youth's oplimism has died, and in its place Solomon
is found reaching for answers.
What he says is true enough, but
something major is lacking. God put thi s
book in the Bible tO illustrate that the
spiritual side of Solomon has decreased
with the years. He shou ld have been a
spiri tual giant, but instead it seen to be
faltering. When Solomon should have been
saying, like Paul , "I press toward the mark
of the high calling of God!" Solomon docs
not seem tO know why he is even alive o r
king of Israe l.

Sc\·er.il tim es in th e Dible, the church is
'' likened '' tO different things. Fo r example,
in Ephesians 5:22-3 2 th e church is liken ed to a bride and in I Corin thians 12 : 12·27
it is said to be th e bod}' o f Chri st. In o ur
lesso n tOday, the church is likened tO a
spiritual house.
Peter tells us th at we arc a spiritual ho use.
Now, a good builder will tell you that any
ho use must have a good found:u ion and a
spiritual ho use is no exception . It , too,
must h ave a so lid foundation in o rder to
stand. The foundation for this house is
j esus. P:tul, in I Co rinthians 3: 11 said , "for
ot her fou ndation ca n no man lay than that
which is b. id, wh ich is j esus Chri st."
Perhaps Peter, in wr iting about this spiritu al
house, h ad in mind 1he words of jesus in
Matthew 16:18 , " That thou are Peter (lit·
tie stone) and upon thi s rock (lit : massive
rock) I will build my Chu rch ."
Peter tells us in verse 5 of o ur lesson that
we are the "living StOnes" from which the
spiri tual house {the church) is built. \Vhile
jesus Christ is the fo undation , it is the
church that is the spi ritu al building upon
that foundation . It is important for us tO
ask ourselves: what arc we bui lding upon
that foundati o n ? Pau l tells us in I Corinthi ans 3:12 th:u we ca n b uild upon that
foundation in one of two ways. The first
way is with wood , hay and st ubble. These
materials represent a c:treless, carnal life.
Building on such a great foundation with
those materials wi ll produce an ugly, shab·
by churc h . The los t w ill never be attracted
tO :1 carna l, compromisi ng chu rch nor is
Christ glorified and honored in such a
church. The second way to bu ild is with
gold , sil ve r and precious sto nes. These
materials represent a spirit-filled and spi rit led life. Building o n that foundation with
those m:ueri:1ls result in an attractive
chu rch which will draw people tO jesus .
Brethen , li ving stones (people of God)
built o n :1 great foundation Ocsus Chris t)
make :l glo rious, spiritual building th:u will
last for eternity! Your one stO ne is important in this building. Through a godly,
spi rit -fi ll ed life, make )'Our stone be a living stone for the glory of our lord.

Tb.b IntO!! tftJUDeaiiJ bued oa1be lnkrmdo!Ul Bible l.t,oa ror
OuUtiUI Tncbilll- Ualtorm SerleJ. COpy riJ}u lnlfrmllo!Ul Coun·
eU ot !duCIIdon. UJed by ~rmlulon.

Tbb Iuton ls bJ-'Cd o n the lift 3nd ll'ork CurTl eulum ror Southna
B1ptlst Churchn, eop)-rlght by lhf Sund1)" School Boud or !he
Southtm Blplbl Con•"t"ntlon. All rijthu l'"t"Kn"t"d UJed by jX"nnlulon.

We must wonder if Solomon was experiencing the mid-life t'risis , for he see ms
burned out. h takes God to give our minds

and life challenging and fulfilling goals.
This lesson plants the question in o ur
minds, " What had Solo mon missed?"
See first his fru strati o n . He feels labo r is

required , bU[ it s fruits uns;uisfying .
Solomon sees the sun ri se and set o nly to

have to do it again and agai n. A person endures a lifetime of toil only to see it
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Bas ic passage:: 1 Samuel 4:1b to 7:17

Focal passage, I SamueJ4,10-11; 5,6-7;
6,11-13; 7,3-6
Central truth: Superstitious usc: of objects cannot substitute for the worship
of God.
Being religious by no means guara mees
the blessings of God upo n an individual o r
a group. There ca n be little doubt that the
men who took the ark from the shrin e at
Shiloh did so in the religious belief that the
God of their fathers would be obligated
thereby to come tO thei r rescue. It is pro·
bable that to them it was eve n a great act
of faith to use the ark in such a way. It is
a testimony to the grace of God that there
we re survivors to tell the story. It is regrettable that the lesson they lea rned must be
relearned again and again by different people of different ages and ci rcumsta nces.
All of this is not to say th at God was not
concerned with objects that possess
religious signifi cance. When the ark was
taken as a part of the spo ils of war and put
on display in the temple of the pagan god,
the superior power of the lord was easily
seen in relation both tO Dagon and the people of the Philistine cities. Things that have
been dedicated to God and have to do with
his worship must be approached with the
utmost respect and care. However, it is
necessary that men look beyond the tools
and activities of worship and see the God
who is himself the one and only worthy
object of ou r religious devotion.
It is interesting tO note that even the
pagan Philistines recognized that it was
necessary tO make peace offerings to God
as th ey prepared to send the ark back to
Israe l. Could it be that they had more of
the sense of holiness, the separateness, of
th e God whose presence the ark
represemcd than had the Israelites when
they took it from Shiloh?
There seems to be a great and grave
lesson for us in the events recorded in these
chapters. We must never become so
familiar wit h holy things that we l ose the
sense of awe that they should evoke in us.
Doing things, even religious things, can
never become an acceptable substitute: for
fellowship wi th the living Christ. Without
that regular encoumer of worship, activities can become nothing more than the
supersti tions of unbelievers.

Boo-

Tbb le.n oo UUUIIC:t:lt II ba.K"d OQ the Bible:
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Looking for God in Life

The Return of the Lord

People Desire a King

by Nelso n Wilhelm

by joe j ones, Markham Stree t Church ,

by james C. Wa lk e r. Ardl\·icw Church .
Little Ro c k

Basic passage: Eccles ias tes 3: 1-15

Little Rock

·

Basic passage : 1 Sa muel 8:1 to 10:27

Focal passage: Ecclesias tes 3:1-15

Basic p assage: 2 Peter 3:3·4, 8·14

Ce ntral truth: God wan ts us to see
more than jus t th e basic experience of
life.

Focal p assage: 2 Peter 3:3·4

Focal passage: 1 Sa muel 8:1 to 10:2 7

Cen tral truth : Christ is corni ng again .

Ce ntral t ruth: God desire s to rule hi s
p eople throu g h hi s ·w ord .

Israel, he never pursued the lov ing relati o nship with hi s heavenly Fathe r he could
have h ad . Hi s intellect see ms to be un directed and uninhibited , squandering the
spiritual sid e of hi s life.
To h ave been so w ise, Solo mo n made a
lot of unwise choices as the Sc riptures bear
o ut . He had done it all , but hi s ac tivit ies
lacked purpose. He was mi ssi ng the sense
o f des ti ny that God has for (.•very he:lrt . life
is so use less unless it is played in concert
with the will of God . A nega ti ve view o f
God's sovereigm y kills praise dead o n o ur
lips. Hype rcalvinistic sovereignty fosters a
fatalism where prayer and h o pe die o ut.
Rather, sovereignt y sh o uld be see n as God
standing the su n and moon still for j oshua .
o r addi ng 15 years to Hezckiah's life on hi s
request, o r driving a fragile ship on to th e
roc ks and sav ing every singl e life for Paul 's
sake.
O ne must see th e etern:ll, spiritual sid e
o f the st ruggl e. Yes, there is a time to be
bo rn . tim e 10 grow up in th e nurture and
admo nit io n of the Lo rd , rime to li ve a
useful , fruitful life of God , and th en a time
to die and go to o ur inh eritance that \viii
last fo rever.
Everything is beautiful in its ti me, and
God made all fo r a reaso n , so we must live
in reflecti o n of that , not in bitter musing
over life's see mingly endless cycles. Know
th at God uses people in the building and
prese rving of eternal things. We must
perceive the great truth s o f life and then
translate them into a comented life with
Christ at th e center of o ur exis tence.

Sin ce the da)'S of P:HII. Chri sti ans have
bee n talking about and loo king fo rward
wi th anticipation to th e second coming of
jesus Christ. Beca use this e\'ent has been
prophesied through o Ul church historyyet h:1s no t come: to pass-m:m y. who arc
not of o ur faith. ha\'e (.·halknged this prop hecy. In 2 Peter 3:3-4, wt: arc to ld th:u
skepticism conce rning his second comin!!
wou ld take place. Peter de:1 ls wi th thi s in
o ur sc ripture lesso n for thi s week .
II is inte res ting to note th:u Peter's
response is not so mu ch :m exp l:m:ui on for
the delay of jesus ' second coming. bu1
rather. in undcrst:mding some th ings :1bo ut
God. In 2 Peter .~: 8 we arc told not to be
ignor.mt in the concep t of time. God is not
locked into a 24 hour day. seve n days a
week, etc. time sc hedul e like we arc. '10
him , a th o usa nd )'C:lrs ca n equa l o ne dar
o r one day can equal a th o us:md years.
God's time schedule is o riented more on
events than o n unit s o f time.
Furt her more, God's delay is mo re proo f o f his love, patience and mercy toward s
men. We need to und erstan d th at hi s second coming is a judgment :md no t to be
confused with his first advent or the rap ·
wrc of th e church . In hi s first ad\'e nt.
Chris t ca me to S:t\'C men On . 3: 17) from the
judgment th:u was to <.:o me. The rapw re of
the church is the eve nt pri or to h is second
coming{ l Th . 4: 13- 18) w here by Christ w ill
t:tke all Ch ri sti ans o ut of thi s world before
bringing h is wrath and judgment upon it.
It is God's desi re that all men wi ll co me
to repentance an d thi s is w hy he del:iys hi s
judgment .
Finally, one cannot ove rl ook the fac t th at
th e \Vo rd of God is tru e and eveq• prophecy will co me to pass. Peter, in 2 Peter
3:5-7, reminds those who doubt that God
indeed destroyed the world by water in the
days o f Noa h. Fo r 120 years the)' ign ored
the preaching of No:t h and then th e waters
came.
Kn owing thi's, how shall we live? Peter
tell us (2 P. 3: 12) that we sho uld be stri v·
in g to li ve holy li ves. Although the second
co ming w ill mark th e end o f the world as
we know it , it will be a glo ri o us new beginning fo r all who are in Chris t jes us.

Tb1J lutoa t~ltDKnl It bucd on the IDictiLitlo!U!Bible Lc uon for
ChrbtWI TcadllDg. l!alform Serle ,_ COpyri&Jitln tcnu.t lorW Coun·
cU or Eduotlon. Utcd by pcrmlu lon.

TbiJ l uM~niJ b<U4:d on the: life and .,;ort Curriculum for Southe rn
B1p1b1 Cbun:bn, copyright by !he Suncby Sthool Bou d or the
Soulbcm 81ptbt Con•·entlon, All rlghl.lrctorrvt'd. lJtcd by pcnnbslon.

A difficuh passage. is it nm? Q u01ed
o ften , but its applicatio n is usually left in
the air. Solomon co uld h ave used some
' Praise God!" and some " all things work
tOgeth er for good !" mixed in . Here
Solom on is driving down the markers o f
his survey of existence. Somehow his
pcrspecti \'C leaves room fo r th e question ,
" Is th at :til there is tO life ?.. In you r search
of you r land of existence, e m you find

evidences of God's good presence?
You may be co rre ct in assessing
Solomo n's fatalism . I believe t hat although
Solomo n was given grc:u wi sdom to rule
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From th e reply n·ccivl'd by S:tmud when
he bid rhe rl'qut·st of the pcople befo re
God. it seem~ o lwi ou~ th.u it w :1~ the wi ll
o f God th :u ls r:1c:l':. go\'ernmc nt bl' a
theocracy w ith the wi ll of Cod re\'ealcd
through hi s prophet~ . In thi~ :1rr:mgeme nt
e:ac h person wou ld be responsible to God
to obey hi s com m:uH.I:, o r :-,uffcr hi~ wr:uh
Each person would he innoct·nt o r guilty
bl'fore God. :uul directly ~o It i~ equa ll y
obvious th:ttthest· people prd'crrL·d to deal
with :a man C\'L'n if it meant th ey would lose
their freedom in the procn~ .
It i~ amazing how thing~ rem:1in rht· ~:1111t·
with the pa~sing of rime. It b much easit-r
for a m:m to gain :a fo ll owi ng if he ~eck~
to cnfon:c his ow n will o n pt'oplc than if
he p ro no un ces the \Vord of (iud :tnd ca lls
for people: to <.lccid(.· to d o the: w illuf God .
It :1ppcars th:u the morl· authorir:arian and
autocrati c a religi ous Jea<kr become~. the
l:trger the fo ll owing he wil l an1uin:. Men
arc rcluctanr to stand before God o n their
o wn bch:alf. The y prc:ft:r to ser\'c :1 m :m
w ho wi ll " judge them and fighl their bat tle for them" ( I S. 9 :20). They prcfn 10 lt.:t
someOnl· ebe d o lhl' thinkint-t and bl·
responsible to God.
II is small wonder th:u S:unud wa:. grin·
ed :u the n.: qul'~t of thl· pl'ople. lie Sl'nSl'd
th e rcjl'ction of hi s ow n pcr:.on . positi o n and mini srrr. But he wa:. :ab o wdl
enough in tunc \\:ith thl· will :md hem of
God 10 know th cy wcrL· making :1 gr.I\:C
rni srake.
If one bclicvn in the forcknuwlnlge of
God. th at God knew how S:llll wou ld fai l.
it st:e ms that God mus t h:tvc chose n him
o n the basis o f his :Icccpt:lbility with the
people. Indeed. he was just wh:11 rhey were
look ing fo r. l-Ie h:a<.l tht: :a ppc:tr:ance to
engende r confidence. O nce he was found
and bro ught to th e in auguration , he was
willing to accept rt'sponsib ilit y. And he had
good political instincts ( I S. 10 :27).
It is so metim es the way of God to :tllow
us o ur sinful desires and rhcn as pun ishment for that s in to simpl)' :all ow it to beu
fr uit in o ur li ves. So it m:ty have bee n in
the life o f th e n:ttion of lsr:1el. So it m:ay
be among God's people 10day.
Thlt lnJOn trntment b b~M"d on the lllblc Rouk Sn~tlr for Sa ulhern
B1ptltt cburchu. cop)·rll(.\11 br tb e Sundl)' School llo1rd of the
Soutlurn R1ptbt Convtntlun. AU rlgl'u.s l'{o,cn·rtl. tto.ol b)' I'Cnnl5slon.
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NATION
EDITORS MEET

'R ight to· Know'
by Marv Knox
Kccnruc;:ll:y 1PiTtloeMI R«ordcr

IRVING , Texas-Southern Baptist
newspapc:r editors h ave affirmed Baptists'
" right to know" and supported Baptist
Press suff members Alvin C. Shacklefo rd
:md D:tn M<trti n .

The SOU(hern Baptist Press Association,
comprised o f the editors o f the convcn·

tion's 38 state newsjo urnals, took the actions duri ng a called meeting july 6 -7 in
Irving, Texas. Th ere were 22 Baptist state
papers represented , alt hough the mee ting
was schedu led only 10 days earlier.
Their meet ing fo ll owed recent demands
fo r the resignations of Baptist Press Di rector Shackleford and News Editor Ma rt in.
The demands were made by the officers of

the Southern Baptist Executive Comminee,
which h o uses the central o ffi ce of Baptist
Press, the convention's news se rvice.
The statement on Baptists ' right to know
emphasized the editors' belief in that princi ple and listed fo u r affi rmations.
The reso lution on Baptist Press expressed con cern with th e move tO "suppress a
free religio us press,·· commended
Shackleford and Marti n and urged the Executive Committee to give the d uo a " fair
and ope n foru m fo r a discuss io n of any
charges against them ."
Ed itors sa id they took separate actions
because the possible fi rings of Sh ackleford
and Martin demanded immediate, specific
response an d th e affirmation of Baptists'

right tO kno w rcprcsem s a brgcr conce rn
whi ch sho uld be :tddrcssl'd at th is poi nt in
the convemio n's histo ry.
The right -to -kn o w s tatement w :ts
adopted unanimous ly. Its preamble sta tes:
"Based on biblical and hiswric B:tpt ist
principles, we , the members o f th e
SmHhem Baptist Press Associatio n , believe
in th e right of and need fo r Baptists to have
full . free access to th e news and info rm ati on of the ir denomination . We believe in
the vila l ro le Baptist Press fulfills in sec uring th at right .' '
Those belie fs lead to the four :tfftrmations, the stateme nt notes. They arc :
-" \Vc affirm ou r desire to co ntinue the
partnership with Baptist Press news service, w hi ch has se rved Sout hern O:tptists
well s in ce 194 6 .
- "\Vc affirm the Oper:u in g Guidel in es
fo r Baptist Press, ad o pted by the SBC Ex ecutive Co mmittee in 1986 . We call upon
the Executi ve Co mmin ce to ensure th:u
Baptist Press be oper:ued acco rding to
these guid elin es.
- " We aff ir m o ur co mmitm ent 10
enhance the six -yea r -o ld netwo rking
system of sharing news among the 38
Southe rn Baptist newsj o urnal s. This in cl udes hav ing a rcp rcsen t:u ivc o f th e
Sout hern Baptist Press Associati o n present
for meetings of So uth ern Baptist Co nvention entities.
- ··we pledge to Southern Baptists to work
for the fu ll . free flow of respo nsib le.
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ba lanced , accur.ue information about Bapti!' t witn ess and mini stries in ou r respective states and the Sout hern Bapt ist Con \'t.: ntion
Th e reso lutio n o n Baptist Press. adopted
w ith o ne dissenting vote, was passed less
than two weeks before :tjuly 17 called Exec ut ive Co mmittee meeting to determine
the f:nes o f Shackleford and Martin .
Co mmiltee Chai rm an Sam Pace, a directo r o f associat io nal missions from Lawton.
O kla .. call ed the meeting "to consider the
termina ti o n of th e employment" o f the
two jo urnalis ts, acco rding to co mm ittee
President Haro ld C. Bennett .
T h e editors· res o lution s tates:
"Unrest ricted :~ccess to news and informati o n, provided in an o bjective and balanced man ner. is essent ial in maintaining th e
heallh and vitalit y of any orga ni zation,
includin g th e So uth ern Bap tis t Con vcn ti on .
" Baptis t Press has ably and consistently
prf'lv ided such inform:ui o n fo r Baptist state
papers, as well as ot her media out lets, since
. (Shackleford and
its inceptio n in 1946.
~·1:utin) have continued this tradition of
professional se rv ice with except io nal skill
and co mmitme nt to Southe rn Baptists
thro ughout the wo rld and the larger Christian communit y.''
"The editors reco rd their profound
disappo intment and grave concern with
the anempt by cerL'I in members of the SBC
Execu tive Co mmittee to su pp ress a free
religi o us press .
"
The press associat io n " who leheartedly
com mends Mr. Shackleford and Mr. Martin
fo r the excelle nce of th eir respective
mini stri es; and Mr. Shac kleford an d Mr.
Martin from the ir key positio ns of respo nsibil it y; and ca lls upo n the SBC Execu tive
Commi.ttee to provide Mr. Shackleford and
Mr. Martin a fair and open foru m fo r a
discussion o f any and all ch arges agai nst
them , wit h full o pportu n ity fo r response.''
The lone dissent to th e reso lu tion was
m:1de by Tammy ledbe tter, managing
ed itor of the fndiann Baptist . ·
" The SBPA had originally intended tO
meet in September to fur th er develop ou r
networking system, which has been in
operati o n fo r the past six years," said Preside nt j . B. Fowler, ed itor of th e Baptist New
Mexican. " But w hen th e fu ture of BP
bec m1c uncertain, this meeting was called.
Th e meeting "was ca ll ed to ensure that
the SBPA h as a free flow of info rm ation to
.share with the people in the pews.''
The ed ito rs also named a co mmittee to
" wo rk o ut options" for shari ng news
stO ries. They arc edi to rs james Watters of ·
the Nort hwes t, Quentin Lockwood J r. of
New Yo rk and Fletcher All en of Te nnessee
and associate ed itors Toby Druin o f Texas
:md Greg ·\V:.rner o f Florida.
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WORLD

ices
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazin e
o ffe rs subscripti o n pl ans a t three ra tes:
Every Re si dent Family Plan
gives c hurc hes a pre mium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
residen t ho use ho lds. Res ident families
arc calc ul:ucd to be a t leas t o ne- fo urth
of th e c hu rch·s Sunda y Sc hoo l c nrollmcm . Churc hes wh o send o nl y to
members who request :t subscriptio n do
no t qua lify fo r thi s lowe r r:tte o f ss .64
per yea r for eac h subscripti o n .
A Group Plan (fo rmerly ca ll ed the
Clu b Plan) all o ws church membe rs to
get a better than individual ra te whe n
10 o r m o re o f them send their subsc riptio ns toget her through their c hurc h .
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Subscribers th rough th e group plan pay
$6.36 per yea r.
Individual subscript io ns may be
p urchased by anyone at the rate of S7.99
per year. These subsc ripti o ns are mo re
costly because th ey require individual attentio n fo r address c hanges and renewal
n otices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made w ith th e above form .
When inquiring about your
subscript io n by mail , please include the
add ress labe l. Or ca ll us at (SO l)
376·4791 , ext. 5 156. Be prepared to give
us your code lin e in fo rm ation .
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KENYA

Missionaries Dodge Gangs
by Craig Bird
SOC Fo rdan Ml ulo n Oo:ud

NA IRO BI . Kenya (BP)-A Southern Bap·
tist missionary fa mil y. a vo lunteer couple
a nd th e marri ed daughter of a Sou th ern
Baptis t Foreign Mi ssion Board ad ·
ministrator were harassed b)' roving gangs
during narc -ups o f violence jul y 9.
No ne of them were harmed in the confrontations , and the city seemed to be back
to normal o n July 10 .
Six other mi ssiona ry familks Jrrh ·cd
home sa fely after driv ing to o r thro ugh
Nai robi f ro m a maj or. fo ur -week
evangel istic ca mp:lign , the Kenya Coas tal
Crusade. whi c h has no t been :tffcc tcd by
the p o liti ca l s itu a ti o n in the eas t African
nati o n .
At the half-w:ty mark of th e c rusade in
1\l omb:-~sa and o th e r coas u l cities. repo rt s
ind icate 20,800 perso ns have made "commitme nts for Chri st" and 24 new churc hes
have been SL'l rtcd. including one :tm o ng th t·
deaf.
The po litical unrest began Jul y 7 w hen
tho usands of Ke nyans gathered in Na irob i
fo r a ra ll y to s upp o rt mulli -pa rt y
democracy. The crowd clashed with police.
Cars were s10ncd :md o ,·ertu rn cd. and 10
people rep o rt edly we re :admitted to
Ke nyatta NationaL ,Hos p ital. Five peo ple
were treated for gunsho t wou nds .
O n e of Kcnya·s three d :til y newspape rs
repo rted three people we re kill ed o n jul y
8 an d at leas t a no th er five o n Jul y 9. as
ri ot in g co ntin ued .
Te nsio ns in creased :tftcr th e U.S. Embassy
issued a stateme nt ca lling fo r the release o f
multi -part y propone nts who h ave been deta ined by th e Kenya n governme111 . According to nt:ws reports , a pro minent Kenyan
lawyer, Gibson Kamau Kuri:t , an ad vocate
for introducing a m ulti -party system in
Kenya, too k refuge at the cmb;tss y to avoid
arrest. Kuria , 43, wo n th e Robert F. Ken nedy huma n rights award in 1988 .
The U.S. Embassy later advised American
ci ti zens to stay off the streets. O n Jul y 9
most sto res in Nai robi closed ea rl y, a nd
public transport ceased opera ting , stra nding ten s o f th o usands of workers.
Rocks smashed the wi ndshiel d and a side
window of a car dri ven b}' missio nary Gary
Bradley of Abilen~ , Texas, just no rth of
Nairobi. Bradley's wife. K..1th i, also of
Abilene, and their two small c hildren were
in the car. The Drad lcys recen tly compl eted
Swahili Jangu:tgc sch oo l in Keny:t and arc
in the process o f mov ing to their assi gn ment in l ;mzani a .
Bo b a nd Yvonne Wall s, lo ng- ter m
volunteers from Co nroe, 'ICxas, drove the

same rou te a t .- \p.m ., unaware of what ha d
happe ned to the Bradlc.::ys. \X'alls saw a
crowd around :m O\'e rturned tru c k but
th o ught they were: curiosity seekers.
The \X'alls were about 100 ya rds from the
wreck when the crowd turned to wa rd
them . When hl' s:1 w th e rocks in their
h ands, he accelerated and drove away. A
rock shattered the windshic:ld o n Mrs.
Walls ' side.
Mo na Entwi stle, daughter o f J:1mes
Ho use r. Foreign Mi ssio n Boa rd associate
admi ni strat or fo r Eastern Afri ca. was stoppc:d by 10 yo ung men ca rrying large roc ks
in the sa me arc:a . The: men too k her ca r
keys. purse and so me cand)' she had bo ught
for her chi ldren and after taking all her
cas h they re turn ed her wallet a nd allo wed
her to drive: o ff unharmed .
Mrs. Entwi stle te:tches ;u a schoo l run by
the Afri can lnl:md Mi ss ion in Kijabc.
Kenya .

Thai Church
Dedicates
The English -sp ea king Ct lvarr Baptist
Chu rch in Ba ngko k , Th ailand , recently
held a dedicat ion fo r th eir renova ted sanctu a ry :tnd ed ucationa l w in g . The project ,
w h ich cos t St04.000 . was funded by gift s
fro m c hu rch mc:mbers and friends .
The pfojec t included e nl arging and airco ndit io ning the educational wing , ai rco nditi o ning th e sa nc tuary, ca rpeti ng th e
aisles and pl:ttform in the sa nc tuary, and
the in sta ll ation of :t c ross-shaped sra incd
gl:tss \Vindow in the: fron t wall of the sanctuary. The stained-glass wind ow was
designed and constructed by mi ssionary
Ja mes D. Bryant from Harri so n , Ark .

German Church
Needs Pastor
The Anderso n Me morial Bap tist Church ,
a co ngrega tion of abo ut SO people located
in Schweinfurt , West Germa ny, is in need
o f a p:ts to r. The congregation is mainly
people connected wit h the American
military. The English-la nguage church is affi liated w ith the European Baptist Co nventi o n a nd is fo unded o n the· prin ciples a nd
doct rines o f th e Southern B:tptist Conve nti on. For mo re info rm ati o n , cont.1ct Jo hn
Roa m<r, USMCA-OEH Box 125 APO New
York, NY 09033 befo re Aug. I.
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